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Scattered thunderstorm this SB WAR
afternoon and tonight, little
temperaturechange. 11 BtN WAY
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SovietsHold
SpearheadIn
Enemy'sSide

Kalinin Salient Keeps
Nazis Worried; Reds
Also Hold Sevastopol

By HENRY a CASSIDT
KALININ, Russia, June 8 UP)

The Russian army la holding; a
spearheaddeep In Germany'sside
on the Kalinin front, northwest of
Moscow.

This explains why the German
are making repeated recon-
naissanceraids and desperately
resisting-- Russianattacks here,a
Red army officer told me on a
visit to this base,one of the most
active along-- the entire 2,000-mll-e

Russian front.
Tha Germans fear a Russian

threat from the salient stretching
farther west than Smolensk, and
are .making every effort to find out
the Soviet strength. They are try-
ing to keep meticulous check on
troop- - movements.

The latest attack reported over
the weekendwas a reconnaissance
in force, one of the largest local
engagementsIn recentweeks. The
Russians repulsed the assault,
made' by a full Infantry battalion
supportedby artillery and tanks.

The terrain of the Kalinin front
still is held in the grip of a long,
wet spring and is not yet suitable
for large-scal-e operations.

United States tanks have been
tried out hereandhavewon the

commendationsof Red
army officers.

The causefor the Germans'con-
cern about the Kalinin spearhead
salient. Is that It may' twist north
or s6uth and cut out the roots of
their communications lines.

M6SC0W, June S OP)r-Desp- lte

massive German efforts io batter
down Sevastopol by land and air
assault, the Russians announced
today, the Soviet naval base-fortres-s,

which has withstood seven
monthsof siege sttU'standsas Rus-'sta-'s

last strongholdin the Crimea.
The Nazis weresaid to havepaid

heavily for their three-da-y on-

slaught, apparently a supremeef-

fort to erase the final barrier to
total, conquestof the Black sea
peninsula

The Soviet information bureau's
midnight communique which' said
'628 German planes had been de-

stroyed against 151 Russianlosses
In the week ended yesterday indi-
catedthe height of the Nazi air as-

sault on Sevastopol since there had
beenno report of major air activi-
ty on any other sector.

Other sectorsof the long Rus-
sian front were "marked over the
weekendby lively scouting asboth
sides apparentlykept sharp, watch
for signs of any major new

Equalization
BoardChecks

County Rolls
The County Board of Equaliza-

tion, which Is composed of mem-
bers of the commissioners court, is
in session 'dally now, checking
through the entire tax roll.

Appearing before the board in
Friday's session were representa-
tives of oil, utility and railroad
interests. Results of findings In
this meetinghave not beendefinite
ly determined,but It was under
stood that their tax valuations had
been raised approximately fifteen
per cent in cases where property
had not declined during the year.

It is generally speculated that
tax rates will be increasedin order
to offset declining properties and
fewer auto registrations.

Even with a definite increasein
the tax rate, it is doubtful that
the total will amount toas much
as the previous year.
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Big SpringDaily Herald
JapaneseNaval Force
Limping Back To Base
DesperateNew Attacksfg "

By Japanese
WASHINGTON, June, 8 UP)

Desperatenew Japaneseefforts to
break' the growing might of
America'sair and seapower in the
Paclflo were predictedIn informed
quarters here today as the only
course left open to the enemy, now
clearly on the defensive.

Subsequent to the United
States,victory in the battle that
started with the repulse of a
huge attacking force at Midway
island last week, authorities said
that theJapsmusteither Initiate
new operationssomewhere along
'the sweeping defense' line that

CC Opposes
RationingOf
Gasoline

A resolution oppolsng-- gasoline
rationing to the extent that it
would'hamper publio facilities and
cripple business In those areas
which have a plentiful petroleum
and gasoline supply was adopted
by the Big Spring chamber of
commerceboard of directors Mon-
day.

The board authorizeda commit-
tee headedby RaymondI. Tollettto draft a suitable resolution and
forward it to proper federal au-
thorities. While the protest against
drastic rationing would, cite the
harmful effect upon business In
areas dependentprimarily on oil
production, it would in nowise pro-
test a reglatratlon of all motorists
or in any sense ask any impedi-
ment in the war effort.

The action was taken after a re-
port frprjuManager.J. H. rGeewu
Just back "from' an- Austin meeting
of Texas Chamber of Commerce
Managers,where the gasoline ra-
tioning problem was discussedex-
tensively.

Greenealso reported on the need
for f u rt h er cooperation and
responseto scrapmetal7collection.
It is one of the most pressing de-

mands upon civilians at the pres-
ent time, he said.

He reported that the Austin
meeting gave information on the
community'spart in USO and as-
sociated activities for the benefit
of soldiers,and that plans will be
developed hereas Big Spring's air
school progresses.

Ben LeFever, C--C president and
chairman of the local USO fund
drive, said that the county had
raised $4,060 of its $4200 quota.He
expressedthe hope additional con-
tributions would come in promptly
so that the campaign could beclos-
ed out this week. "'

C--C directors also 'approved a
resolution for transmissionto Rep.
George Mahon and calling for en-
actment by congress of a measure
repealing the existing federal land-gra-nt

freight rate structure. Un-
der this program, railroads haul
all war materials and government
military' personnel at a rebate of
some CO per cent, and under the
present emergency this discount-tarif- f

is involved in such a volume
of railroad traffic that the car-
riers' revenuesare threatened. An
alternative might be Increasedcost
to private shippers.

The situation and the resolution
calling for repeal of the present
tariff regulationswas presentedby
Douglas Orme, traffic managerfor
the Cosden Petroleumcorporation.
The Texas& Facile railroad has a
vital interest in the matter, It was
pointed out.
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Expected
runs from Alaska to Australia
or else by Inactivity admit their
eventual complete defeat even
before tbo grand offensive of
the United Nations starts rolling
In the Pacific.
Meanwhile the armada of bat-

tleships and aircraft carriers,
cruisers and destroyers which
steamedinto what appearsto have
been a trap at Midway, apparent-
ly had withdrawn.

Admiral Chester W. Nlmltz, com-
mander of the Pacific fleet. Bald
In a communique from Pearl Har-
bor that contact with the enemy
fleet was lost sometime Saturday
night.

In Washington,Admiral Ernest
J. King-- , commander in chief of
the United tSatesfleet, declared
at a press conference that the
buttle Just ending .might decide
the course of.the war In the
Pacific depending on the extent
of damage Inflicted on the
enemy.
Without relating statistics, Ad-

miral King said the Japanesehad
thrown the bulk of their seapower
Into the effort to take Midway,
but that the Army and Navy had
been preparedfor Just such an at-
tempt. Land based aircraft "'play-
ed a big part" in repelling the at-
tack. King said.

The gravity of the action at
Midway for the United tSates
was emphasized by King with
the assertion that Pearl Harbor,
the fleet base for which Midway
is the westernmost outpost,
"must be held at all costs" be-
cause It Is "the key to the
Pacific."
The victory althought the ad-

miral refrained from saying the
Japanesehad been "defeated
appearedtherefore all the greater
since not only have the Japanese
suffered many ships sunk and
damagedbut they also have fail-
ed In their-mos- t determinedeffort
to take' an "objective of major im-
portance.

King linked the Midway action
with the bombing attack on Dutch
Harbor, Alaska, where, he disclos-
ed, battle maneuvers of an un-
specified nature were still In
progress. But he described the
overall situation of Dutch Har-
bor as somewhat obscure due to
the fact that since the bombing
Wednesdaytherehave beenseveral
periods of bad weather in that
area and also to the fact that he
does not question his commander
In the field about current actions
except when absolutely necessary.

RAF Sweeps
OverChannel

LONDON, June8 UP) Hundreds
of fighting planes and fighter-bombe-rs

from the scores of air-
fields of Britain swept in a series
of thrusts over Hitler's channel
ports and defenses today, continu-
ing the regular daylight offensive
which has accompanied the RAP'S
heavy bombing drive,

British warplanesattacked tar-
gets In northern France and Hol-
land last night and damageda
German ship off the Frisian Is-
lands, the air ministry announced
today, but bad weather over the
continent kept the RAF from fol-
lowing up its Saturday night as-
sault on Emdenwith anothermass-
ed raid upon Germany.

All the planes which
In the overnightoperationsreturn-
ed safely to their bases, a com-
munique said.
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Midway DefendersFight Back
f J

participated
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U.S. forces at Midway (stead apparently
turned back with heavy damagea large
snmmiinlipiis car Mag alseshewsBate

US LOSSES

IN BATTLE

ARE SMALL
PEAEIj HARBOR, Juno 8

(AP) A oncemighty Japa-
nesenaval force, reported to
constute the bulk of that
country's sea power, today
limped westwardin desperate
retreat from Mfdway Island,
its proudunitspoundedby an
American defenseturned into
a shatteringoffense.

"The enemy appears to be with
drawing," said Admiral ChesterW.
Nlmltz, commander in chief of the
Paclflo fleet. "Contact was lost
during last night"

"But evenshould the Japanese
make good their escape, It will
be only at tho cost of at least
three warships sunk, IS or more
others damaged and the virtual-
ly complete destruction of their
protecting air arm.
Against this formidable score,

the only announced American
losses In equipment were one de-
stroyer sunk by a submarine,one
r.trcraft carrier hit by a bomb and
some planes missing.

Loss of the U. S. destroyerwas
acknowledged In the same com-
munique In which Nlmltz told of
the enemy's apparentwithdrawal.
But It was offset by official word
that a Jap destroyer also had been
sent to the bottom and that addi-
tional damagehad been Inflicted
on two enemy cruisers.

The crew of the lost U. S. de-
stroyer, Nlmltz said, was picked
up by other ships "with small
loss of life." The admiral was
uncertain whether the report of
fresh damageto Japanesecruis-
ers, referred to further ..hits on
vessels previously "damaged or
represented entirely new suc-
cesses. "

As the three-da-y battle of the
central Paclflo seemedto be Hear
ing its finish In what was likely
the greatest victory of American
naval history, messages of con
gratulation began to arrive at Nlm-
ltz' headquartershere.

"The splendid victory at Mid-
way has aroused the greatest
enthusiasm throughout this
area," General Douglas MacAr-th- ur

advised the admiral from
Australia. "The prime minister
of Australia has asked me to
Join his felicitations. Sly own
pride and satisfactionare bound-
less. We wUl not fall."
Nlmltz' communique announcing

the Japanese retreat augmented
three previous reports telling a
story of mounting disasterfor the
enemy. It came on a day which,
the admiral said, found the Hawai-
ian area quiet "except for minor
submarineacUvlty," In sharp con-
trast to the'date six monthsbefore
when Japan started war in the
Pacific with Its attack on Pearl
Harbor.

Nlmltz in earlier communiques
reported the sinking of two and
perhaps three Japanese aircraft
carriers and the destruction or
damage of at least13 other enemy
warships.

He said that all the planes on
the two definitely sunk carriers
were lost andthat one or two oth-
er enemy carriers were damaged
with the loss of most of their
planes.

Other enemy warships listed as
casualtieswere three battleships
damaged,one heavily; four cruis
ers damaged, two heavily; three
transports damaged, and the de
stroyer reportedsunkIn last night's
communique. Nlmltz said some of
the enemywarships damagedwere
so thoroughly battered they may
not be able to reachtheir bases.

The civilian population in Ha-
waii as well as army and navy
officers and men were jubilant
over the news of the American
success. i

Admiral Isoruku Tamamoto,
commander-in-chi- ef of the Japa-
nese navy, it was recalled, 'was the
one who boastfully before Pearl
Harbor wrote a friend:

1 am looking forward to dic-
tating peaceio the.United States
In the White House at Washing-
ton."
He also had boasted he would

lead his fleet Into San Francisco
and London.

If Tamamoto lost face In the
Coral Seabattle, his initial Hawai-
ian date to regain it proved dis-
astrousas his warships, thosen&t
left behind on the bottom of the
mid-Pacif-ic fled before the aveng-
ers of Pearl Harbor.

ThreeArmy Fliers
Killed In Crash

FORT BENNINO, Oa June S
P Three army fliers were killed

today when bombs from their own
plane smashed the ship during
uom&ing pracuce over the Fen

British Ask

FrenchmenTo
ClearCoast

Hint ImpendingMfar
For LiberationOf
The Continent

LONDON. Juna II OPl TV.. t.u
Ish radio broadcastInstructions to
tha French peopls today to
evacuate a broadceaatai .. f.the Belgian to the Spanish border,
which strip the German hvn
designated as a prohibited military
zone.

"Ooeratlona of lanital im.
lance," for the liberation of Franca
will start In due time, said the
broadcast.

"It has beenshown nn aavaral no.
caslons that the presence of the
ClVillaii BODUlatlhn on tha arenan
active operationshinders the ac
tion or .troops, and particularly of
friendly troops, In a very grave
manner,"said the broadcastbeam-
ed across the channel in the regu-
lar French language ' news pro-
gram.

British hhikm M that 4V...
could not Interpret the bulletin,
that It would have to stand for It-

self.
'The coastal reglons'of occupied

Franceare likely to become more
and more a theater of war opera-
tions," the warning continued.
"They will Inevitably bring with
them the gravest dangersfor the
civil population."

The radio referred to "Notice No.
1," however, which was broadcast
after the commando raid on the
Germans' at base at St. Naz--
alre March28 when FrenchmenIn
that city took up armsand fought
for threedaysafter theBritish had
departed.

That notice Instructed French
men to preservethemselves for the
day when the formal call Is Issued
for the help of the FrenchnaUon.

"Here Is Notice No. 2," the broad
castsaid. It added:

"Don't wait unUl the last mo-
ment It would be too late. Go away
at tha earliest possible moment.
For those who don't have the pos
sibility to go. we repeatwith new
insistencesome of the Instructions.
contained in Notice No, L"

FD May Give
GasViews In
FiresideChat

WASHINGTON, June 8 UP
President Roosevelt indicated to
day-- to a house committee that he
might make a fireside chat to the
people on the rubber and gasoline
problems as soon as he completed
a study of the situation and as-

sembled the facts.
The committee, headed by Rep

resentative Kleberg (D-Ta- was
created by an Informal meeting of
legislators opposed to nationwide
gasoline rationing until the rea-
sons for It were fully developed
and the "facts" presentedto con
gress.

Accompanied by representatives
Lea and Holmes (U--
Mass), Kleberg called on Mr.
Roosevelt to make known the com-
mittee's position, which he said
was supported by approximately
250 house members.

Water-Sew-er

LinesReceive
StateOkay

The city's major project in con-
nection with the new air school-constru- ction

of water and sewer
lines to the airport was one step
farther along Monday, with ap-
proval from the state board of
health on the work.

City ManagerB. J. McDanlet re-
ceived the letter of approval Mon-
day. Previously tha WPA bad
served notice that It la ready to go
Into action.

All that remains is the impor-
tant green light from the War
Production board, whose sanction
Is required for priorities rating on
pipe and other essential supplies.
McDanlel said work could be ex-
pedited with receipt of the WPB
approval.

FormerMayor Is
ClaimedBy Death

SHERMAN, June8 OP) JesseB.

Eubank, Sr 88, former mayor of
both Shermanand Corslcana, died
yesterdayat the William M. JonM
Hospital whose board of trustees
he headed.

He suffered a heart attack Sat-
urday. Born hers, he had ljved
here all his life except 18 years
spent in Corslcana Where he was
associatedwith the Citizens Na-
tional Bank,

Funeral service WW be )mM to
at 4 9, at,

High Court Rules
OnWage-Hou-r Issue

DaDasNewsFavoredIn Test
CaseOf GreatSignificance

WASHINOTflN. .Tufrin ft (hT T.. n j-- -i n
severalmillion "white collar"
ucm iuuuy me guvernrnems contention tnat additional com-
pensation for overtime must, in the absenceof a contractfor
a specific hourly wage, be paid employeeseven thoughthey
receiveda fixed weekly salaryabovethe amount requiredby
the wage-hou-r law.

Two decisions were delivered by the court on this ques--

thatthewage-hou-r act "was designedto requiro paymentfor
overtime at timo and a half tho regularpay, whero that pay

is abovethe minimum, aswell

JapU-Boat-s
L '

ShellPorts
In Australia

ALLTETi HEADQUAHTEnS,
Australia, June 8 UP) Japanese
submarines, slipping Inshore under
cover of darkness,shelled Bvdney
and Newcastle during last night in
the first sea-bor- attack on the
Australian mainlandslnco the start
of the war.

(Exchange telegraph sa(d the
shells were of German origin.)

An official announeamant M
the sheUlng caused no military
uunago ana were was, only one
casualty. Edward Hlrach, 40, a
refugee who left Germany Ave
years ago, suffered a broken leg
in Sydney where shells slightly
damaged a block of flats.

A blackout covering coastal
areasand In some cases as far as
100 miles Inland was ordered ef-
fective tonight In New SouthWales.

The attack following by one
week an unsuccessful raid on Syd-
ney .harbor by Japanesemidget
submarines, for of which were
destroyed before they could do
more than sink an old harbor
vessel.

General MacArthur's headquar-
ters characterized the foray as
merely a "nuisance raid."

Allied offensive operations over
the weekend markedby two raids
Saturday on the Island of Timor,
some 400 miles off the northwest
tip of Australia.

Direct bomb Jilts were scoredon
a bridge near Krmera and on a
barracksat Atamboea, a communi-
que said.

1,400Texans
Will Avenge
PearlHarbor
By The Associated Praia1. - .- -

."".SS5 " 0M T-x-a.

Joined 12.328 other vountr Amari.- n..-- ... ."n ounaay in a vow to avenge
Pearl Harbor.

They were Inducted Into the
navy as part of a n.(?n:W,a?it.t,..Ti...i T1..1
program exactly six months to the
minute after the Japaneseattack
Dec. 7 on that Hawaiian strong--
UOIU,

A late checkshowed 800 to 1,000
Inducted In ceremonial In tha rial.
las recruiting district at Dallas,
fori worm, lyier, Abi-
lene, Lubbock, Sherman, Big
Spring, Wichita Falls, Canadian
(Amarlllo station), San Angelo,
Paris, and Waco.

In the Houstondistrict 233 were
Inducted at Beaumont, 160 at Aus-
tin, and 130 at Corpus Christ.
There was no ceremony at Houston
because of the Induction there
eight days previous of 1,000 men
In an avenge the U.H.S. Houston
drive.

Crop ProspectsIn
Area Still Better

Crop prospects In West Texas
grew ever-bright-er Monday as
warm sunshine created ideal
"growing weather" folowing week-

end rains.
During the four-da- y period end-

ing Sunday, spotted showers
to ,7 Inch of rainfall" at

the local weatherstation. Showers
were spottedall over the areawith
varying amounts of tcolsture re-

ceived, but with few sectionscom-
pletely missed.

Scattered showers fell on the
city fake watersheds, but with only
a three-Inc- h rise In the level of
Powell lake and none In Moss
Creek lake,

FSCO EXTENDED
WASmwornw. Tunk a tm

Legislation to extend the Ufa of
ine yeaerai surplus commodities
corporationuntil June30, 197, was
Basead bv tha houu anditnt to
HbsVs SBaBalaaaaaBaak PaLaBfeaaLi

workers, the supremecourt up

SiSSX?'''
This 8 to 1 decision applied to

the Overnight Motor' Transporta-
tion Company, Ina, of Baltimore,
on a suit for extra compensation
urougm Dy a rormer employs.

In a 5 to 4 declilnn. riallt.M.a
by Justice Byrnes, the tribunal
held that the A. H. Belo corpora--

' PUD"8ner e Dallas (Tex)
Morning News and owner of radiostation WFAA, was within lis
ngnis in Daaing overtime compen-
sation on an hourly wage fixed by
contract.

Justice"Reed explained in his
decision that the .Overnight .Mo-
tor Transportation company
case differed from the news-
paper casein that the latter con-
tract "specified an hourly rate
and not less than time and a
half for overtime," with a guar-
anty of a fixed weekly sum, andrequired the employer to pay
more than the weekly guarantee
where tho hours worked at the
contractrate exceededthat sum.''
In Justice Reed's HMln

which JusticeRoberts was the lone
dissenter, the court also held that
an employe was entitled iinder the
act to damagesequal to the over- -

ume payments 10 wmch be was
found entitled.

The decision traa' r a
hrouffht bv a formal innlmr. ram.
nam xi. missel) against the Ovsr--
nigm jnoior Transportation Com
pany, Inc. of Baltimore, seeking
overtime compensation.

The federal wage-hou-r admlnl- -
uauon conienaeatnat the over-

time comnensatlon annuM Via v..- -
on an hourly wage arrived at by
uiviuing- me weeKiy salary by the
number of hours worked, regard-
less of how much tha Waafelv aat.
ary exceeded the amount required
by the act.

The transnortatlon enmnanv as
serted that It haif nM a rvi
wage large enougn 10 provide the
minimum wage required for regu-
lar time and time and one-ha-lf for
all overtime worked. Under the
law, time and one-ha- lf must be
paid after 40 hours each week.
based on "tha reeular rata"
employment. ,

TVhen employer and employes,"
Justice Bvrnes aalrt. "hava am-aa- i

UDon an &rr&ncamant wVifVi tta
proven muiuaiiy sausractory we

. ...... ...anmiin not ttn.at I,
Tend ff3tai iXaK... .:.... " "- --

linn Of tha act wnicn Unas no sup--I I iPort Jn its text and which as
practical matter eliminates the
P"lMllty of steady Income to em--
Dlove. with Irreeular hni.r."

Justice EVTRM aalfl r.nncrraaa fia1
failed to provide a definition of
"regular rata" of nav undar tha
wage-hou-r act and that the com-
pany was within Its right in nego-
tiating a regular hourly rate with
Its employes.

"Presumably congress refrained
from attempting such a defini-
tion," Justice Byrnes said, "be-
cause tha emolovmant ralatlon.
ships to which the act would ap-
ply were so various and unpredict-
able.

"And that which It was unwise
for congress to do, this court
should not do. x x x

"Where the question Is as close
as this one, It is well to follow the
congressional lead and to afford
tha fullaat rjonlhla aeona tn airraa.
ments among the Individuals who
are actually anectea.

"This policy Is based upon a
common sense recognition of iho
special problems confronting
employer in business where the
work hours fluctuate from week
to week and from day to day.
"Many such employes value the

security of a regular weekly in--
Mm. Thav want in nnarata nn a
family budget, to make commit-
ments for payments on homes and
automobiles and insurance."

Air Unit Will Be,
LocatedAt Paris

WASHINGTON, June P-

Representative Patman (D-Te-x)

said yesterdaytha war department
had advised h i m construction
would start Immediately on an air
supportcommand basenear Paris,
Tex., to cost about $2,000,000,

The base will require about 2,700
acres of land and constructionwill
be under supervision of the Deal-so- n

armv enKlnsaaaalttas. Faasoaa
iaW,

SenateVotes
$50 BasePay
For Soldiers

WASHINGTON. Juna (.The senatevoted todayto increase
the minimum pay In the armed
forces to 350 monthly, to raise that
of first class privates and cores-pondi- ng

naval ratings to JC4 and
to make all pay Increases effective

Action cum on vnnti a
SenatorLa Follette (Prog-Wl-s) toSaturn .. ........mm u vuoiorence a military
Day adhlatroantnil! ml l. ...lhouse amendments.
la Follette's mot'on was adopt-

ed after Senator An.tln i.-v-

badfiled a conference report outlla.
uiB a, compromise proposal agreedupon by a joint senate-hous-e eonw
Mima, inis compromise would
have fixed tha maximum -- ... -- t
$48, with first class privates and,
w.u.. t nwu ran receiving saz.
Bv adontlnnnf T ttvoi. ..

Uon, the senateInstructedits con--
reea io carry out the Beceseary

narllamentarv rirAaAtt. -
prove the J50-J3- 4 pay scale previ- -
uuaijr vuioa Dy ine nouse.

La Follette said these formali-
ties ought to be carted out imme-
diately and tha revdan-- mnfaiou!
agreementapproved and sent to
u huudo ior iinai 'legiejatlva
action.

The vote was 88 to 20 to adopt
I Follette's motion.

British Stop ,

Rommel'sNew
TobrukDrive

CAIRO, Egypt, June 8 Wl
The great tank battle in the Libya
desertroared intoits 14th day to-
day witE the British andtheir Free
French allies apparently holding
the UDDer hand aftar nmt1.lm
new Axis attacks at Kntghtsbridge
wu sir xxacneim.

The British reported that their.artillery flra had amaihaA .nntk..
attempt by Field Marshal Edwla
uommeis columns yesterday to
break through toward nvihmi, m
miles northeast of Knlghtabrldge.

W us Damn urns,a communique
Said, tha Fraa branch at Bin
Hachelm threw backa tank assaultat that bastionmenacing the right
nanit ox jtommers xorces.

It was ih second time in aamanydays that the British had re-
ported the Axis cbleftlan repuls-
ed In an attempt to break through
at Knlghtabrldge.

Yesterday, British headquarters
said, Rommel twice hurled his full
remaining armored strength into
the British positions In this sector
only to be beatenback with losses.

Military quarters said that the
axis mecnanizealorces still were
Deing reinforced through tha gap
In the British mlneflaMa. hat,.
All El Gazala and Blr Hachelm,
out it was believed that their lines
of communication were severely
strained under the continued
pounding of British bombers.

It appearedthat the British were
trying to force a strong semicir-
cle aroundRommel's forces eastef
this gap preparatoryto an attempt
to cut the Axis leaderoff from tha
rear.

Mrs. RogersOf
Elbow Expires

Mrs. La Anna Adallna Rnnra
died suddenly at about 11:30 Sat-
urday nleht. ait tha hnma n hw
son, Rufua Rogers, near the Elbow
community. She had been in ill
health for sometime.

She was born March 29, 1878 inAlabama, and at tha lm t- -
death was-- ,84 years of age.

iiesiaes the son at Elbow tha
following chlldran aiirvlira. v
Cora Llllard of Melons, Texj Mrs.
uora ,Le Harris of Mt Calm) Mies
warmen: iwgers. Mt. Calms Mrs.
Juanita Black. Waco: Will la C
Rogers, Jr., Quanah) Mrs. Eddie
uaraum, HllUboroj Thomas Rog-
ers, Memphis, Tex. Mrs. W. H.
FerrelL ML Calrm Mra TVatla.

Hannefield, Lubbock and Mrs.
Kusseu Btatbam, quanah.

The body was sent Sundaynight
by Eberlav Funeral Hnma in 1ft.
Calm, where rites will be held at
the Baptist church thereat X this
aiternoon, interment win m ac
tne Belt springs cemetery
Hubbard.

MORE LEND UCASK
WASHINGTON, Juae 8 (

The United Mates offered Wad-lea-se

agreementstoday to three
mere of the United Nations, lo



Buffet Supper Held
For Wedding Party In
J Q DouglassHome
Knott Unit Plans
Benefit Affair .

For Red Cross
XNOTT, June 8 The Knott Red

Cross met at the Garner home
economics cottage for an all day
meeting1and spentthe day making
83 sewing kits to he packed Into

kits for soldiers to be sent over-

seas. Plana were made for ( Bed
Cross benefit party to obtain funds
to carry on the Knott unit's plans
to work all year.Presentwere Mrs.
HerschellSmith, Mrs. OscarSmith,
Mrs, Grady Dorsey, Mrs. Fred Ro-

man,Mrs. E. L. Roman, Mrs. R. H.
Unger, Mrs. Roy Phillips. Mrs. Cur-

tis .McCauley, Mfi J. B. Sample,
Mrs. 3. T. Johnson, Mary Alice
Dorsey and Betty Sample.

OradyEarl Mitchell of California
spent last week with his parents,
Mr. apdItrs. A. I Mitchell.

rvM Alrheart son of Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Alrheart, U recover-
ing from a tonsillectomy he under
went the earner p w m ...

Mf. ud Mrs. Walter Baxbee and
family havemoved to Elbow where
he will be empioyea as ju '
4hs artinAl.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Burnett re
turned from Bonham after spend
lng three weeks wim meir p""
Burnett plans to work here during
the summer.

Allen Brownrlgg of Big Spring
is spendingthe week with Joy Beth
Phillips. She Is a former resident
tjf Knott .

June Adams plans&?JS
week vlslUng her ajPW ofMr. and Mrs. John
Coahoma.

Harvey Adams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Reece Adams, has returned
home from A.&M. to spend the
summerwith his parents.

SOUTHPAW TITLE
iSS? WORTH. June 8 UP)- -M

Mitchell of San Antonio won the
tfexa. lefthanders'golf as.oclaUon
championship yesterday 3 and 1

from E. J. Gannon of Pallas.

CLEBURNE MAN DIES
t Trnrra-KV- June8 UP) Jonn

Robin Nail. 67. former mayor of
,.v . iA auddenly at his

.home yesterday.

N

EAT AT THE '

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
'ATTOENEYS-AT-IiA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

COFFEE
' and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 7

PHONE 601

Chantilly
By Gorham

. . . Is essentiallya pattern that
wtU appeslto thosewho seekIn
tit feaally Sliver a certain slm-pitet-ty

with Just enough oraa--
it ta relieve it of the appear

at plainness.

Meritor Silver will prove Its
worth la a lifetime of ser-
vice a4 satisfaction.

Ceaveale&t Payments,
of eewrse,

PITMAN'S
Mi GtftJtfce

Credit

(S
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Miss Douglass,
Jack Gary Arc
Entertained

Buffet supper and reception
were held following the wedding
rehearsal for Cornelia Frances
Douglass and Jack Gary In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Doug-
lass Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. McCanless were

Miss Douglass and Gary are to
be married tonight at 8 o'clock at
the First Baptist church with the
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, read
ing the ceremony.

The table was centered with a
reflector holding a bowl of sweet-pea- s

and fern and greenery sur-
rounded the reflector. White tap-
ers tied with white bows were at
either side of the centerpiece. Mrs.
Raymond Cone of Lubbock pre-
sided at the punch bowl.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Greene, Mrs. Dora Vandergmf,
Mrs. C. B. BIsbee, JaniceSlaughter,
Caroline Cantrell, Annie Eleanor
Douglass, Lane Hudson, HI Alex-
ander, John Nobles, Ann Dinwid-
dle, J. C. Douglass, Jr., Mrs. Robin
Dinwiddle.

Mrs. L. M. Gary, Mrs. Tom Can-
trell, Mrs. Bruce Frailer, Cornelia
Frailer, Philip Perry, the Rev.
and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Douglass, Mr. and Mrs.
Cone, Miss Douglass, Jack Gary
and thehosts.

DeathTakes
BrianBell,
AP Official

WASHINGTON, June 8 UP)

Brian Bell, chief of theWaahlng-to-n

bureauof the Associated Press
and known by newspapermen from
coast to coast, died at his Arling
ton, Va., home this morningat 8:40.

The native of South
Carolina had headed the Washing
ton office of the Associated Press
since January 1, 1939, after serv-
ing in Atlanta, Ga., New Orleans,
New York. Los Angeles and San
Francisco. He was a member of
the staff of the State, Columbia,
S. C, for 15 years before joining
the Associated Press.

Widely-know- n a few years ago
as asportswriter, Bell was strick-
en yesterday as he watched the
Washington-Detro- it baseball game.
His physician said he suffered an
acute coronary thrombosis at the
ball park. A second this morning
at 6:10 proved fatal.

Funeral plans will be announced
later.

Mrs. Bell, who before her mar
riage was Miss Alberta Harris,
and two children, Brian, Jr., and
Mrs. J. William Magee, survive.

Bell really started his news
paper career while a lad wearing
short vants at Gaffney, S. C, and
advanced through the ranks of
his chosen vrofesslon to one of
the most responsible posts in the
world, where he directedthe larg-
est staff assigned to coverage of
the United States government.

Bell was a Presbyterian,a 32nd
degree Mason and a Shrlner, and
a member of the PI Kappa Alpha,
Sigma DeltaChi and Omlcron Del-

ta .Kappa fraternities.

SwimmersMay Take
Life Guard Jobs

NEW YORK, June 8 UP) Ama-
teur swimmers may take Jobs as
life guardsfor the duration of the
war without Jeopardizing their
amateur standing," Secretary Dan
Ferris of the AA.U. said today.

"The demand for life guardshas
become so great that the national
registration committee decided to
relax Its rule for the duration,"
said Ferris. "Many swimmers de-

sired to take such jobs, but feared
losing their amateur standing
under theold rule."

There'sA Limit
PHOENIX Arlt, June 8 UP)

The four Pryor children, Mary El-

len, Eddie, Nancy Lee and Ernest,
started a lemonade stand ana

free drinks to service men.
When thirsty soldiers began to

deplete their exchequer, the chil
dren hung this sign over ineir
stand:

"Sailors and marinesdrink free.
Soldiers have to pay."

Hepe for folks pesteredby

KIDNEY PAIN
Ne mere getting up at nlghtl
SwansKeot qaUUr rilltru Uaiaar sabsa4

keckaca in ta Iif Ua kHatja siiVn
ttstfal tlup poiiftla.

Thooiwi atmMUa-asa- 4 f olki ayBwaup
Root ktlpi them tlwp Ilk tfcrr old wbta
younc.Swamp Root fltuhaa oat palnful acid
aadlmant from tb kldntya,anabltns thamto
da a thorough Job bafore soinc to bad. So
thtta'a no orta to satup at nlsht.

in aaaiuon.swamp Hoot qslcur rallaras
tladdtr pain, baekacha and that ganirat
--hum:
cm. that eomaa (ram c kid-Y-

can't mlia Ita wondtrfnl tonld
affect. Swamp Root wai orlsjually ertaUd
br a n physician.Dr. Kllmar, It
eomblnaa IS hcrba, roota and haUama all
food UtredUntathat balpjouf ealbattarfait.Try thU rcmarkablaatomachla and tntaatl-n- al

liquid tonle FREE.Thouianda bavafound
ralltf with only a tampla bottU of Bwamp
Root. Band your namaand addrcaa to D
Kilmrr Company, Int. Department "21
Stamford, Conn, for a (ample bottle free
andpoatpald. Be aura to follow dlraetlona on
packate.Offer limited. Bend today.AU drof-sle- to

Mil Sr, KUmtf s Swamp Root,

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhead Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

Annual Reunion
Held At Park
In Eastland

The third annual Foreiyth reun-

ion was held Sundayat the East
land city park on the 7Sth birth-
day anniversaryof J, H. Foresyth.
Plcnlo dinner was served at the
park.

Children and grandchildren of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Foresyth at-
tendingwere Mrs. Ley Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Walker and Coza-re- e,

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth
and son, W. H. Foresyth, Mrs.
Choo Smtlh and daughter, all of
Big Spring.

Mr. andMrs. JoeThorpe and son
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Garrett and two children of Olden,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hughes and
children of Brownwood, Miss Bere
nice Foresyth of Brownwood, Mrs.
Dewey Long of Brownfleld.

Visitors at the family reunion
were Mrs. M. H. Byrd, Betty, Sue,
Jack and Ray, Mrs. D. L. Barber,
Mr, andMrs. J. N. Jordan,Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Reagan,Mr. and Mrs.
Sterle Turner, Mr. and, Mrs. Jodie
JordanandPat, Sue,Lyda, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Jordan and Jimmy
and Lavanda,E. R, Brown, all of
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Brown and
Mr. andMrs. J. H. Weaver, Harvey
Lynn and Donald Ray, all of Cor-bl- n.

.

252Ships .

TorpedoedIn
WesternSeas
By The Associated Press

On the bottom of the western
Atlantic vessels of allied and neu
tral registry, downed by subma-
rines totaled 252 today by official
navy announcementas 25 new vic-

tims were reported last week and
yesterday to have been sunk by
underseawolf packs on the prowl
from Canadato South America.

The casualty list for the attacks
announced last week was 105 per-
sons dead and 44 missing. Some
880 seamen and passengerssur-
vived the sinkings.

Losses reported last week In-

cluded 10 U. S. ships, seven British.
three Norwegian, one Brazilian,
one Panamanian, one Dutch and
one unidentified allied vessel. An-

other U. S. ship was reported yes-
terday as a recent victim.

The enemy submerslbles picked
off 10 newly announced victims
off the U. S. east coast toswell to
120 their total for that area since
Pearl Harbor.

One sinking in Canadianwaters
brought the war total there to 34,
while in warmer climes nine more
boosted to 68 the number of
Caribbean sinkings, three more in
the Gulf of Mexico made that to
tal IS and two more off South
America raised that to 14.

At least one submarine got a
taste of Its own medicine during
the Week's sea warfare when fhe
American merchant vessel Atenas
sank It In the Gulf of Mexico and
outraceda second undersearaider
to reach port only slightly dam
aged, according to a description
of the encounterin Xatrlbuna, San
Jose, Costa Rica, newspaper.

Medical School

Put On Probation
By AmericanAssn

GALVESTON, June 8 UP) Dean
John W. Spies of the University of
Texas Medical School said last
night the school had lost its class
A rating by being placed on proba
tion, by the council of medical edu
cation of the American Medical
association.

After he learnedof the actionof
the A.M.A., Spies said: "I am par-
ticularly anxious for students and
graduatesto know that they are
eligible for licensing.

"The institution can be taken off
probation at the next meeting of
the A.MJV, which probably will be
held In November."

President Homer P. Italney of
the University of Texas, who was
advised In Austin of the action,
said he hoped that "action taken
by the university regentslast irri-da-y

night, establishing a
In charge of the medl-m-l

hranch and settling In other
ways some of the Issues growing
out of the g contro
versy in aaivesion, anouiu uou
causeour statuswitn a.ji. to m
changed.','

bed" crossmeetino
Th Howard-aiasscoc-k chapter

nt tha American Red Cross will
hold its reKUlar monthly business
meeting at 7:80 o'clock Tuesday
avenlneat Red Cross headquarters,
Board of directors and executive
committee members are urged to

attend.

CONFERENCECALLED

A called conference will be held
at 8:80 o'clock Wednesday night at
the West Bide Baptist churcn lor
members of the congregation to
discuss church business.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Corner Saa AmcsIo Highway
aad Park JUad

rriTTnaijpVT'Tpy r vr- rwwrpyry pv

OocleLu
The Big Spring Daily Herald

PagoTwo

IIIHSEE THROUGH TinST
John'Frederics' black horse hair
hat is priority-fre- e.

Cross Calendar
AID

Monday Thursday, 8 to 10 o'clock, Vealmoor schoolhouse.
Freeman,Instructor.

TuesdayandFriday, 8 to 10 at
A. C Reld Instructor.
NUTRITION

Tuesdayand Thursday,2 to the Side

GasolineRationingPutOn
New Basis,SupplyLarger

June 8 UP)
East motorists will get an

basic of four
gallons of gasoline a under
the regular coupon-boo-k

starting next month, Joel
OPA fuel rationing
said today.

the present temporary
program, al are

about threegallons

told eis the addi
tional ration would bo permitted

of tighter made

May Brings Both
Cool. Days

May weather made a ef-
fort to turn to summerand final
ly succeeded as the month

from the department of
weather

Monday.
Repeated cool snaps with two

driving the temperature Into
the 40's and once to a low of 43,
kept the month from warming up
as Is Its Mean maximum
for May was 84 8 and themean
minimum 69.3, a monthly
of 72 degrees. However, on May
28, the sun came out to the

of the thermometer and
sendthe mercuryup to 98 degrees,
highestfor the year to date.

Precipitation amounted to 1.32
Inches for the which is
slightly under the
for May, but It came In well

In the last 12 days of the
arid did great good, especial-

ly since the was
among the lightest in the county.

got up times
the month and were especially

on May 10. Six saw
blowing sandswirling, bow-eve- r,

Is not particularly unusual
for May.

Monday, Juno8, 1942
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WASHINGTON,

Hot

STRAWBERRY SUNDAE
Lilly Dache'ssatin In Ice
creampink and green.

Red
FIRST

and o'clock
Bernle

o'clock o'clock Morgan School house.

CLASS
o'clock o'clock, at West Bap-

tist church.

coast
average ration nearly

week
system

Dean,
administrator,

Under
drivers

allowed week-
ly.

Dean report

because controls

valiant

ended,
records
commerce bureaushowed

down

custom.

average

loosen
column

month,
normal amount

spaced
showers
month

bureau guage

Winds several dur-
ing
forceful days

which,

turban

possible under the new plan. Con-

siderably fewer "B" coupons will
be issued. Dean explained, since
motoristswill be requiredto prove
need for supplementalallowances."

They must show to the satisfac
tion of local rationing board that
use of their cars Is required In
their business, that they have
formed transportation "pools" of
not less than four persons or that
no other meansof transportation
Is available to get them to and
from work.

The east coast plan, expected to
serve as a model if tiatlon-wia- e

rationing Is Instituted, Is basedon
an allowance of 2,880 miles of driv-
ing a year for the average "non-
essential" motorist.

Basic "A" books will be issued
to every passenger-ca-r driver who
registers. These will contain 48
coupons, each good for four gal-
lons of gasoline. '

The "B" books, containing 16
fcoupons, will be issued on evi-

dence of needand will be used In
addition to the basic "A" book.
Each "B" book, however, will be
dated, depending upon the local
ration board's estimate of the ap-

plicant's gasoline requirements.
Thus, one "B" book would be

used only for three months,while
anotherwould be good for a year.

A third "C" book, containing 96
coupons, likewise will be "tailored"
to fit absolute requirements.On
the basis of the motorist's proved
mileage requirements, the local
board will tear out coupons If
necessary to cut the "C" book
down to the driver's needs.

All commercial vehicles, includ-
ing trucks, taxlcabs, buses and
government-operate-d automobiles,
will receive "S" books - likewise
"tailored" to fit.

All "C" books will be reviewed
and reissuedevery three months;
"S" books will be reviewed and re-

issued every four months.
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P,.iciiitnnf Announced as Incoming prealiest of tha Metfc--JrreBiaeiU er Church, First Church of Christ, Sctetttaet,
at the annualmeeting In Boston fodav was Mrs. KHsabHh V, 2ft
weod (above) ol BfOoUlae, Mass,

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

Mrs. Jo Barmen, accompanied
by her grandson,Sonny, left Fri-

day for Los Angeles, Calif where
they will spend the summer with
Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn Barnett

Betty Jo Oay and Robert Gay
returned Sunday from De Kalb
where they met Mrs. R. K. Gay,
who has been visiting there, and
accompaniedher here, Virginia
Ann Gay of De Kalb returnedwith
the group and will spend & month
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cone
and Jan of Lubbock are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McCanless
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C Douglass.
They will attend the Douglass-Gar- y

nuptials this evening.'
Ann Carrie, daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Currle, 'left Friday
for Camp Mystlo where she will
spend six weeks.

Mr. and'Mrs. w! H. Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Campbell, and
Jimmy'' Thorpe of Coahoma spent
Friday on a fishing trip on the
Gregory ranch.

Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. Sonny
Edwards and Emily Stalcup at-
tended graduation exercises at N.
T S.T.C,at Dentonthis week where
Marguerite Reed received her de-
gree. Miss Reed Is to leave Friday
for Camp Mystlo near Hunt, Tex
where she will teachswimmingand
modern dancing at the camp this
summer.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

. Tuesday
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet

at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F.
Hall.

BETA SIOMA PHI will meet at 8
o'clock at the Settles hotel.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB of OXB.
will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs.
J. B. Young, 615 Dallas, with
Mrs. H. F. Williamson,

T.E.L. Class will meetat 13 o'clock
for a covered-dis- h luncheon at
the First Baptist church.

Wednesday
CHILD STUD? CLUB will meet at

12:15 o'clock for a covered-dis- h

luncheon In the Lorin McDowell
ranch home.

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will
meet at 12 o'clo"k at the Settles
for luncheon.

MOTHER SINGER J will meet at
2 o'clock at the fclrst Methodist

church.
GOLF CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock

at the municipal couise.
Thursday

ROYAL 'NEIGHBORS will meetat
2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

VFW PLAY, Funzapopplnwill be
held at 8:30 o'clock at the city
auditorium.

READER'S CLASS will meet at
7:30 o'clock at the East 4th St
Baptist church and go to the
park for a p'-n- lc

YOUNG MOTHER'S SEWING
CLUB wlU meet, at 2:30 o'ciock
with Mrs. Charles Staggs, 710

11th Place.
Friday

X.Y.Z. CLUB will meet at the Set--
tlM hotel at 7:30 o'clock wltn Mrs
W. B. Younger and Mrs. Roy
Reederas hostesses.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will meet at 1 o'clock at the
Country club for luncheon.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will
meetat 8 o'clock In the home of
Twlla Lomax, 1306 Runnels.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
8 o'clock at the w.u.w. xiaiu

Saturday
COUNTRY CLUB will hold open

house for members at the club-

house.
HOWARD COUNTY HJD. COUN-

CIL will meetat 2 o'clock at the
county agent'soffice.

FourMiners
Die In Blast

POTEAU, Okla., June 8 WP

Four miners esllad out for extra
holiday work died Instantly Bun-da-y

as an explosion of accumulat-
ed gas shattered a mine tunnel
600 feet undergroundIn the Poteau
coal fields.

AnnUiar miner who led a rescue
party Into the shaft was crushed
by a rock slide andwas reportedIn
critical cbndltlon.

Dead In the blast the worst In
the Poteau field since an explosion
killed 11 men In 1628 were JacH
Walker, 30, Buck Creek; Ray Wat-io-n,

28, Shady Point, Bert Kline,
28, Panama,and Clarence Russell,
IV) Psn&ma.

The injured man,
Mille Martin of Buck Creek, was
taken to a Fort Smith, Ark., hospi-

tal, where ha was reported suffer-
ing from a skull fracture and
brain concussion.

The explosion occurred just as
the four miners reachedthe bot-
tom of the shaft Timber supports
in the tunnel were wrecked by the
blast and extensive rock falls 1m--
neded rescue operations but the
bodies were brought out two and.
one-ha-lf hours later.

PRISONERSIN CANADA.

OTTAWA, Ont, June S UP)

Two German generals, some 200

other officers and thousands of
men captured In battles acrossthe
Atlantlo have been brought to
Canadianprison camps In tha last
two weeks,Defense Minister J. L.
Ralston announced last night

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Servtoe

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

Downtown Stroller
A new way to alienate people and lose friends is to call them up of

an early hour and hear themmutter about being on a vacation and
sleeping late. Our headIs bloody and bowed as that's what we did this,
morning . . , and to our boss!

It's chicken pox out at the J, B. MULL homethis week but accord-
ing to Mrs. MULL, nextyear ought to be a banner year, there won't be
anything lert for the youngster: to take. MARILYN is the latest vic-
tim having taken the idea from her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. JONES are expectingtheir son, R. V. JONES,
JR. home from Galveston medical school this week for a short vaca-
tion. Another son, HENRY, is back at Lubbock to attend summer
school at Tech. Mr. and Mrs. CARROLL JONES,by the way, are sta-
tioned now in Newport, Rhode Island where CARROLL is with the
navy. That makes theJONES sons pretty much scatteredaround the
country.

A phone call to Mrs. T. C. THOMAS yesterdayfrom her son, LT.
EDMOND L. BROWN of Wichita Falls, SheppardField, brought soma
mighty good news. LT. BROWN Is to be stationed here for a month
or six weeks with the flying school and that's the best news Mrs.
THOMAS has heard In a long time.

One of the nicestparties yet Is the one Saturday nightthat GEOR-
GIA LANGFORD gave for HUGH DUNAGAN at the Settles hotel ball-
room. HUGH Is off to the army this week and so farewells were In
order.

Girls Return From
Week'sTrip To
Ruidoso,N. M.

Moonlight horsebackrides, swim-
ming parties and a dinner engage-
ment at the Boy Scout camp were
part of the activities enjoyed by 17
members of the High Heel Slipper
club and chaperonesthis week at
Ruidoso, N. M.

The group left last Monday for
Carlsbad and went through the
Caverns. The first night was
spent In Roswell where swimming
was the entertainment.

Tuesdavnleht tha sroun arrived
at Ruidoso andtankedat thoYe
Olde Pyne Tavern. Bowling, ping-pon-g

and hikes were also enter-
tainment for the four days at
Ruidoso. The group left Saturday
for El Paso and took an excursion
Into Juares, Mexico, and to White
Sands, N. M returning home Sun-
day night.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., sponsor,
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Gray, who fur-
nished transportation In a truck,
and Vera Palmer, who did the
cooking, accompanied the club.

Club members were Jo Ann
Switxer. Cella Westerman, Mar--
1oria Laswell. Barbara Laswell.
JonannaTerjy, Sara Maude John-
son, Mary Kay Lumpklns, Barbara
Seawell. Verna Jo Stevens, Mary
Ann Cox. Blllle Frances Shaffer,
Bertie Mary Smith, Doris Nell
Tompkins. Betty Bob DUtz, Lorena
Brooks, Emily Prager, and Bettye
Newton.

Bible School

Enrollment
ShowsGain

Enrollment In the Dally Vaca-
tion Bible schools which opened
Monday morning with regular
class sessions at five churches
showed a. substantial Increase In
nearly every Instance over previous
years, so first reports showed

Enrolled at the First Baptist
church were some 128 young peo-
ple who will study Bible, have rec
reation, handcraft ana otner
classes taught them. -

Eaeh school la divided Into be
ginners, primary, intermediateand
junior groups with the exception
of the First Christian church. In-

termediatesof the Christian group
will attend conference at Buffalo
Gap June15th In place of attend-
ing the school.

First Christian rolls showed 44
young people taking the two week
classes and Church of the ifeza--
rene reported 24. enrolled. East
4th St 'Baptist school has 135 per-
sons taking part First Methodist
officials reported 75 persons
wsre on hand Monday morning.

All superintendents expressed
the belief that more children would
come in during the week boosting
the rolls still further.

Wesley Memorial, St Thomas
and Church of Christ schools are
already underway and other
churchesare making plans to be-

gin vacation schools at .a later
date.

DraftsHimself
OSCEOLA, Mo., June & UP)

R. W. Ginsberg, publisher of the
St Clair County 'Democrat, has
been drafted by himself.

Chairman of the St Clair county
draft board, Ginsberg drew his
own number Saturday,and was In
ducted Into the Army yesterday.

"I Just wanted to get In," he ex-

plained. '

ChineseViewpoint
CHUNGKING, June & UP)

Chinese editorial appraisal today
of the battle of Midway:

Combined Dally: "Midway marks
the beginning of Japan's down-
fall."

New China Dally News (com-
munist): "Midway was a boom-
erang for the Japanesenavy. Its
Invincibility hoax has been blown
to piecesby the Americannavy."

Third AAusM

Formal Dance
Given For
Hugh Dunnagan

Formal dance was held'Satur-
day night at the Settles hotel ball-

room honoring Hugh Dunagan,
who is leaving this week for in-

duction Into the Army. Georgia
Langford was the hostess.

Muslo was furnished by nickel-
odeon. Approximately 40 couples
attended.

CRASH. KILLS TWO
TERRELL, June 8 UP) H. La

rue Coleman, 60, and Mrs. Athol L.
Frew, 60, both of Dallas, were kill-
ed last night In a truck-aut- o crash
on the easternoutskirts ofForney
in which two other Dallas persona
were injured.

To Relievedistress from HONTHLfv

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Try Lydla Ej Plnkb&m's Vegetable
Compound to help relieve monthly
painwith Its weak, nervous feellnga

due to monthly functions! dis-
turbances.It helps build up resis-
tanceagainstsuchdlatress of "diffi-
cult days."Follow labeldirections.

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with theyoungestIdeas)

PetroleumBldg. A 217 Main

SLIP COVER SHOP
Drapes Boudoir Work

Slip Covers
Complete line of Samples

To Order From
MAURINE WADE

1400 Scurry Phona140--

Jluem
HOTEL

You axe at the center ol
everythingIn Corpus ChrlsU
when you make the com-
fortable and cool NUECES
HOTEL your vacationhome.
Overlooking the city's famed
Shore Line Boulevard, Its
home-lik- e rooms and spa
clous lobby are cooled by
salt-lade- n oceanbreese a
tonic for wartime nerves.
Cuisine In dining zoom and
coffee shop the finest.

May we tugged (hot you male
rttervalloni In advance.

JAMES L BABBITT

Manaijer

tBKsV'vBue.iBy es. BBBBaBB-Bli-

L? sBaaaaaSISisBaaaaBaaaaaaaV
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HAVE YOUR LAWN MOWER

MACHINE SHARPENED

Blade to.Cut
Like New for Only A I J-- J

Pick Up and Pelivery Service

25-- ft GardenHose ..,...., $1.59
50-- ft GardenHose ,. ......$2.95

Griffin Service Store
FfcoaelM

'

fl
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Broken;
Split
Br AUSTIN BKALSrJEAR
Associated Press Sports Writer

Nearly everybody la the major
leagues, It iierai,"!) working: on4 a
"streak" of some kind these dayi,
but th ones who hop to keep
them Intact will take a tip from
th New York Yankees and steer
clear of AI Smith, the Cleveland
southpaw.

Ernie Bonham la the lateit to
tangle with Lefty At

Sporting . record of eight
atralght Victories and topping the
pitching ranks of both leaguea,
undefeatedErnie went after num-
ber nine against the Indiana yes-
terday at the Yankee stadium.

But Smith had Ideas of hla own.
Joe Hevlng lasted less than an

Inning againstthe American league
a .leaders, who drove him to cover
9 with three hits and aa many runs.

Then Smith came along and
checked the Yanks with a single
run the rest of' the way while hla
mates tor Into Bonham and tied
the score.

And when Lou Boudreau singled
in the ninth for the 11th blow off
th Yankee ace and moved to sec
ond on a sacrifice, Smith stepped
up and lashed out a hit for the
run that won the game, 54.

Last seasonIt was' Smith who
stopped Joe DIMaggio after the
Tankee clipper had hit safely In
68 consecutive games.

Cleveland's success was short-
lived yesterday, however, for the
Yanks splattered home runs all
over th place In the second game,
winning 13--1 behind Spud Chan-
dler's flve-h- lt pitching and dump-
ing the Indians Into fourth place
as the Boston Red Sox moved In-

to third. Joe Gordon poled a grand
slam homer and hiked his con-
secutive game hitting streak to 24.

The Detroit Tigers held on to
- second placa In the American

league, ten games behind the
Yanks, by dividing a double bill
with the WashingtonSenators'. D
trolt took the first game, 6--1, but
Walt Masterson blanked the Ti-

gers on four hits lnr hurling the
senators to an 8--0 win In the
Afterpiece.

The Boston Red Sox tripped the
Chicago White Sox twice, winning
both games by S--2. Bobby Doerr

4nd Jim Tabor clouted ninth ln-- "

nlng home runs for the opening
victory and Lou Finney drove in
the run which decided the night-
cap In favor of Charlie Wagner.

Continuing their flirt with the
first division, the St Louis Browns
knocked off the PhiladelphiaAth-
letics in both games, 5--2 and 7--1.

In the National league, th Cin-

cinnati Reds tooka pair from the
tumbling Boston Braves, 6-- 2 and
8--2, and moved into third placo;

CO.
Electrical Contractors

110 E. 2nd rhono 408

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

CAB 150

3L K. ft CO.

JUST PHONE

tie TakesOver Big Spring Franchise
Bonham' Streak

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

YELLOW

JORDAN

, Superior

ROOT BEER

At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

East Srd
24 Hour Service

tad

486

510

Indians
Twin Bill

PRINTING

WEBER'S

vacated by th New York Giants
who lost a twin bill to th St.
Louis Cardinals,4--1 and 3--

Flews Service

The Brooklyn Codgers clung to
their seven gam lead over the
Cards by winning, a pair from the
Chicago Cubs, 8--i and 4--

rne ntuDurgrt firates, who re
placed the Cubs .In sixth place and
boosted their longest winning
streak of the season to four
straight, came from behind twice
to nip the PhiladelphiaPhils, 54
In ten Innings, and 8--6, In a game
held to sevenInnings by the Sun
day law.

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
RESULTS
West Texas3fow Mexico League

Lamesaat Borger, called In sec-
ond.

Big Spring 8--L Albuquerque 13-1- 0

Lubbock 0--3, Clovls 12--

Amarlllo at Pampa,postponed.

American League '
St. Louis 5--7, Philadelphia2--L

Detroit 6-- Washington 4--8.

Chicago 3-- 2, Boston 3--

Cleveland 5-- New York 8.

National League
Boston 2--2, Cincinnati 6--8.

Philadelphia'4-- Pittsburgh 5--

'Brooklyn 8--4, Chicago 4--8.

New York 1-- St Louis 4--2,

Texas League i
San Antonio 4-- Tulsa 8--8.

Dallas 8, Beaumont1.
Houston 7. Oklahoma City 4.
Shreveport1-- 5, Fort Worth 8--

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Team W. L. Pot.
Clovls 31 10 .756
Pampa. .., 24 15 .615
Lamesa . v. 21 10 .568
Borger 22- - 17 .561
Albuquerque . ; 22 20 .524
Amarlllo IB 18 .514
Lubbpck .....13 28 .317
Big Spring 8 84 .ISO

Club W. L. Pet
Beaumont.-- . 40 18 .690
Houston 32 25 .561
Fort Worth 25 25 .500
San Antonio 28 28 .500
Tulsa . .....- -- 23 28 .481
Shreveport . ...:...26 31 .456
Oklahoma City v...2S 32 .418
Dallas 20 83 .377

AmericanLeague
Team W. I. Pet.

New York 36 12 .750
Detroit . ..... 30 26 .538
Boston . 26 23 .531
Cleveland . 27 24 .529
St. Louis 28 26 .519
Washington. 21 31 .412
Chicago . ......i.. .19 31 .ao
Philadelphia......21 85 .373

National League
Team W. I Pet.

Brooklyn .........87 14 .725

St Louis 29 20 .592
Cincinnati . 27 24 .629
New York ,26 28 .500
Boston 26 29 .473
Pittsburgh. 23 28 .451
Chicago .23 30 .434
Philadelphia......16 38 .308

TODAY'S GAMES
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico, League,

Big Spring at Albuquerque.
Lubbock at Clovls.
Lamesaat Borger.
Amarlllo at Pampa.

Texas League
Dallas at Shreveport(night),
Fort Worth at Beaumont (day).
Okla. City at San Antonio (night)
Tulsa at Houston (night).

Probable pitchers In the major
leagues todayt (Won-lo-st records
In parentheses)

AmericanLeague
Cleveland at New "Sorts Baatr

(7-- vs. Donald (8-1- ).

(Only game scheduled)!

Nations League
Boston at Cincinnati Earley

(8-- or Tost (6-2-) ys. Derringer
(1-3-).

(Only gam scheduled).

A' Hole In One
On The'Thirdfry

LANCASTER, Fa--, Jun 8 IS
Robert Elcholts mad a hole-In-on- e

at Media Heights golf club
yesterday but he had to score
It on hla 'card aa a three.

Playing with Frank Soulier and
Henry Muller, Elcholts drove his
first two tee shots out of bounds
and then holed his third.

ThereAre Lots .Of GoodReasons
Why Your Car RunsBetterAnd

LastsLonger. When SeryioedRegularly
'A

'Bombers'To
OperateAs A

RoadClub
Big Spring was without a base-

ball club today,as directorsof the
West Texas-- New Mexico league
announced yesterday that they
were taking over th franchise.
Hereafter the team will operate
as a road club, playing no home
games.

Neal Rabe, former owner of the
franchise,was not present at the
meeting in Amarlllo, but th mana-
gers' post has been offered him if
he wishes to accept Rabe started
out with his club in Wichita Falls,
but after fans uia not back them
there, moved to Elg Spring. It
was practically the same thing
here, the fans did not come
through as expected.

At Albuquerque, where the team
lost a doubleheader last night
Rabe said "sure" he wanted to
stay with the team as manager.

'We'll out the aquad to 14 men,
get aome youngerblood to fill the
weak spots,and yon nevercan tell
what might develop In three
months time," he said.

The club will not be called the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league
baseball club, and all their games
originally scheduled for Wichita
Falls and. later transferredto Big
Spring will be playedIn th parks
of the various other teams.

All other teamsin the league ex-
pressed their Intentions of continu-
ing through the season at present
locations. Lamesa, who was report-
edly planning to move to El Paso,
will remain where- - It is for the
season, according to
Tlnk Revlere andJoe Tate.

Reported to have funds suffi-
cient for remaining through the
seasonwereBorger, Pampa,Clovls,
Lubbock, and Amarlllo. Albuquer-
que, although admittedlyplanning
a change earlier, now plans to stay
for the complete season.

There was some talk of continu-
ing play only for the first half of
the season, which will be over on
July 3. The directorsvoted to con-
tinue operationsat leastuntil then,
and when that time comes they'll
decjde what to do from then on.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FOLLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, June8 Suggestion
we'd like to see tried; Charles
O'Connor, Cincinnati Times-St- ar

golf expert, comes up with an idea
for an open military golf tourna-
ment this summer, which undoubt-
edly would net a nice bit of change
for the relief societies or other
charity ... It would only require
about a week's furlough for the
boys in uniform, he points but, and
the service roster Includes such
crack amateurs as Bud Ward,
JohnnyFischer,PatAbbott, Willie
Turnesa, Dick Chapman, Tommy
Taller and Charley Yates and pro-
fessionals Sammy Snead, Jim Tur-ne-s,

Vio Ghezzl, Porky Oliver and
a f lock; of others.

Initial Error
When the RedSox madea trip to

Washington recently, ThomasWil
liam Oscar (Lefty) Judd turned his
lucriraire over to a sorter while he
went to buy a newspaper . . . Los
ing track of the prospective tip, the
red cap approached Manager Joe
Cronln and asked, "where is that
two. Jay man!" . . . "xou mean
Double X, don't youT" askedCron
ln, thinking of Jimmy Foxx . . .
"No," insisted the red cap, "I mean
two jayi here it is right on the
bag." . . . Sure enough, the bag
was marked T.W.OJ.

The MinnesotaBoxing Referees'
associationhas' worked out a new
method of scoring fights by which
one point will be deducted from a
boxer's score for hitting low, hit-
ting after being ordered to break
from a clinch, using Illegal punch
es, eto. . . . We've seen some scraps
where both guys would wind up
with about minus to,

Service Dept
It's MaJ. Wilmer Allison now.

The former Davis Cup tennis play-
er who hasbeen in the army about
a year, went in as a captain be-

cause of his technical knowledge
of "ham" radl . , . Torpedoman,
third class,Harry W. Linton, sta-
tioned at the San Juan, Puerto
Rico, naval air station Is th sams
guy who was known as Pat Crow-de-r,

the racetrack boxing champ,
up around Saratoga. . . The boys
really 'are learning to fight down
at the Fort Bragg. N. C, field
artillery replacement center.In-
structors In the Tenth Battalion
boxing program, supervised by
Lieut. Jim Bruhl, former amateur
scrapper,are Sgt, Earl Cady, AEF
featherweight champ duringthe
first World war, Jack Manley, for-
mer Ohio welterweight champion,
and Mike Ronman, former North
Carolina U. boxing coach.

Last Word
Blsr Joe Vydra, the Chicago

schoolboy ballplayer who has re
ceived offers from seven big league
clubs,' confesses he can't decide
which club to choose, "I suppose
it'll be the one that offers me the
most money," he says. "Gosh, I
hope it's the Yankees."

BASSES CRASHES
MARGATE CITY, N. X, June 8

ts? --An Army bomber was forced
Into a crash In the surf SO feet
off th Margats City beach

of lack of tuel shortly after
tldnlght today but all fiv ec--

12 Districts Finish Play
For Hale America Finals
ScantoneGoes

Up By Beating
TulsaTwice .

By The Associated Press)
San Antonio's Missions squared

off in a third place tie, with the
Fort Worth Cats in .Texas league
standings by whipping Tulsa 4--3

and 5--3 In a Sunday night double-heade-r.

Len Schultxe's single scoring Joe
Szuch In th thirteenth Inningof
the opener gave Manager Ralph
Wlnegarner his fifth win of the
season.

.Dallas downed Beaumont 8--1 In
a six Inning gam that weather
cut short; Houstonbeat Oklahoma
City 7--4, and Shreveportand Fort
Worth divided a double bill. Th
Cats took an eleven Inning opener
8--1 and the Sports came back in
a nine Inning second zams'towin
5--

The second games 'of double--
headersat both Beaumont and
Houston wer postponed because
of weather.

Bobby Dews, Dallas catcher,
tripled in a pair of th Rebels'
runs In second Inning. Houston
and Oklahoma City 'pounded a
dosen hits each, but the Buffs
made th most of four walks Is-

sued by Singleton and Jones.

More Glider
SchoolsFor
TexasPoints

SAN ANTONIO, June 8 (JP)
Establishmentof three temporary
glider pilot training schools In
Texas was announced today by
Major Gen. Hubert R, Harmon,
commanding th Gulf Coast Air
Force training' center.

Th airdromes of th air force
advancedflying schools now under
constructionat Lubbock and Waco
will be utilized as temporary fly-
ing fields for. th glider pilot
training program, pending com-
pletion of a permanent glider
scnooi at ualnart.

A third temporary glider pilot
scnooi at Amarlllo also,wsa an-
nounced by General Harmon. The
Dalhart school will be of sufficient
size to accommodate the training
and personnel,temporarily assign
ed to waco ana Lubbock. Those
flying fields will revert to their
original status as advanced twin
engine pilot training schools when
the, building program Is oomplet- -
a, pernaps late this summer.
Lieut. William T. Rives, station-

ed at Amarlllo, hasbeennamedas
publlo relations officer for. the
glider pilot training" program for
the entir training center.

Law To Protect
Racing: Pigeons

BATON ROUGE, La, June8 OP)
A bill passedunanimouslyby the
jouisianasenatewould make it a
crime to kill, wound or hold In
possession living or dead racing
pigeons which ar usedIn wartime
to carrymessages.Violation would
be punishableby f25 to 1100 fines
or 10 to SO days imprisonment,or
both.

Lead Is Recovered
From Trapshooting

COLUMBUS, 0 June 8 OF)
Marksmen fired approximately

pounds 4 1--8 tons of lead
in a there-da-y barrage at Ohio's
annual championship trapshoot,
but experts estimated88 per cent
of the lead would be salvaged,

"Nothing is lost that would aid
the war effort," said Ray Lorlng,
managerof the Amteur Trapshoot-ln- g

Association which presentsthe
grand America event.

"Th powder In shotgun shells
isn't used in any other kind of
shell of cartridge.The. lead pellets
are practically all recovered. And
the brass fromth shells isn't lost,
for every shell is picked up and
finds Us way Jnto new ammuni
tion.

RESTRlNG YOUR
TENNIS BACKETS

We) harethe equipmentIn stock.
You don't have to wait.

CARNETT'S
114 East3rd

K

SOO

Ruaaeli
Pfeooe1234

PhoneSet

For
Quality
Photos

NEW YORK, June8 UP) The
Hal America National Open golf
tourney, being played to provide
funds for th Navy relief society
and the USO, also has produced a
golfer knocked out by a billiard
ball. v

Charles (Babe) Llnd, Big Seven
conference champion, led'the quail-flie- rs

from the Denver district al-

though made unconscious for 15
minutes when struck above the
right eye by a wanderingcue ball
while watching a locker-roo-m pool
game during the lunch hour.

Before the mishapyesterdayhe
duplicated his 70 of Saturday but
after the blow the-- best he could
do was a 74 for a 214 thatwas one
stroke over par for the 54 holes.

Twelve of the 13 district tour-
neys that determine the make-u- p

of the final field at Chicago's
Rldgomoor club June 18 'to 21
have been completed and the Los
Angeles test gets under way to-

day. . 4
At Its conclusion only 105 golf-

ers from the 1,540 who started the
three-ti- er competitions last month
will remain.Eighty will have work-
ed their way through both local
and district qualifying meets, two
Canadianswill cqme dliect from
a Toronto local while 22 top-flig-

shotmakers and Crooner Blng
Crosby are eligible by invitation.

Although he received one of the
bids, Bob Jones competed in the
district meet at Atlanta, Th old
master trimmed a dozen yearsoff
bis swingand five strokes off par
to jeaa tne neia witu
six strokes less than his nearest
Dixie rival.

Bob Gutweln, young Ohio pro,
was the pacemakerfor the big Cin-
cinnati field with his 211 aggre-gate-v-

. Frank Commlsso, Rochesterpro,
led the qualifiers at Buffalo with
a 211 card; Ed Furgol, publlo links
sharpshooter,showed the way at
Detroit with 221; lanky Ray Q af-
ford of Tort Worth, was the best
at Dallas with a three-over-p-

213; Harry Cooper's 212 was good
enoughfor the medal at Minnea-
polis and-- George Whitehead'stow-
ering 235 showed the way at Tulsa.

SandTrap Nets
Money For USO

ATLANTA, June8 (JP A sand-tra-p

on the Bobby Jones golf
course Is aiding the United Serv-
ice Organizations, The club' order-
ed that any drive into the sand-tra- p

In front of the tenth hole
would' cost the golfer 10 cents
to be deposited in a special USO
bank at the club house.
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For every young
whowantstoservehis country, this latest,

by th Army Is goodnews
If you are 18 and not yet 20
land you can now
enlist for active duty in any one of the

combat you select. The
to choosewill no be

yours after you pass20.

you have been you
could get into one branchof ser.
ylce when you can do you
like beet. In the for
here's cfcaacefor you to

guaser,or (a oneo( meay;
aeJusrfialds.

If you have toJtoai for

uporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Juna8, 1042

AmateursTo
CompeteFor
StateTide

June OP) Shutout
In ha Hale America
rounds, Texas will turn
tomorrow toward the state ama-
teur openingat Lake-woo-d

country club.
Tall Oafford, Fort

Worth captured top
place In sectional for
the National Hal America at
Chicago by shooting a

213 for 54 holes at Brook Hol-
low course and Sunday,

Three places were decided here
and professionals took all of them
with Harvey Penlck of Austin fin-
ishing second with 227 and Elroy
Marti and Milton both of
Houston, finishing In a tie for
tho third spot with 220. In a play-
off Marti won the place, thus mak-
ing Demaretfirst alternate.

Second alternate and top uni-to- ur

of the was young
Tyrrell Garth of who
had a fine 222, one below Jack
Munger, Dallas amateur.

Oafford and Penlck said they
would go to Chicago but Marti
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Tot Settee
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will not announce hi diolalea tot
several

The state startta; to
with 18-h-ol

rounds, finds Oarth and Msmajw
rated highly but with Harry Teed,
the big blond, stand M
favorite.

Women'sMunicipal
Tournament

Starting:
BAN Jun CB

golfers, three
former tee off today la
the round of th state
women's golf chetoetea
ship.

Mrs. E. H, of Xeus
ton, winner of th event tare
times and runner-u-p In last year's

had her
self as the favorite.

former catered
wer Mrs. J, Le Wilson of u&
Antonio and Mrs. Quy LaRee of
Terrell

TH first
seafarers wer th

Ancient fighting galleys had m
many as 18 tiers of oarsmen.
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FLAS.H PREVIEW
"The Plying Tigers"

Republic Studios' dramatic story of American Volunteer
Fliers In ChinastarsJohn Wayne, John Carroll & Anna Lee.
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In need of more pilots for tie Flying Tigers, Squadron Leader
John Wayne persuades Mi friend John CarroU to Join his outfit.
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Carroll'i boastful attitude and mercenary motives In Joining tho
squadronaoon makehim highly unpopularwith his fellow flier.
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lie adds to his unpopularity by quarreling with Edmund Mao
Donald, who is trying to live down tome mbtakea of his past.
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Tho iqnadron'aantagonism to Carrol I further Increased by hi
attempts to steal Wayne's girl. Red Cross worker Anna Lee
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Finally discharged for disobeying orders, Carroll later redeems
himself by risking his life In n tlarlng raid on a Jap supply train.

MEET THE STARS With
Vic

We paid scant attention to a certain unglamorlzod young
woman in a blue business suit who precededus through the cn--

' trance to the Sara Studios one day as wo went there for
a talk with TeresaWright We lost her momentarily in the Inner
honeycomb and then, as we emergedinto a studio street there

she stood talking to a tall, tanned fellow in
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baseball uniiorm: Gary Cooper. Well, oiflco
workers do sometimesget around.

We hurried on to our mission. There was a
good story In this TeresaWright Shehad been
In Hollywood less than a year and that very
quietly and here she was playing leading wo
man to uary uooper, in the Lou Gehrig Ufa
story, "Pride of the Yankees." That was pretty
good. Usually you stick around for a few years,
getting your picture in a cigaret advertisement
endorsinga cigaret you don't smoke:and In the
fan magazinesdoing all sortsof unlikely thlnes.
most of them In a bathing suit far from water.
Having aone mat, you imauy go into the home-wreckl- nc

businessout of sheer desnerationat
approachingstarvation. Only those specially anointed by a kind
fate get to play with Gary Cooper.

So TeresaWright, who hadmadethe grade,must be an extra
wdlnary person.

Thk was further confirmed a few minutes later when it
turned out that she was the unglamorous but attractive and
wholesome, girl who had beatus through the gate. It was good to
ae,for it confirmed an old copybook theory that brains eventually
triumph over all else, even In Hollywood,

Teresa, born and rearedIn New York City, went from high
school to stock to Broadway to Hollywood. That's about all there
was to It You can do that with Intelligence, devotion to study,
and proper ideal. Teresa'sfather, only other living memberof the
family, has ahvayasharedhis daughter'saspirations. The pair of
them .used to get wfA Plan which dramatic schoolwould be best for
her. Now it doesn't look as If that will be necessary.The pro-
ducer ofXtfe With Father" in New York thought she did well
enoughis thet without dramatic school; and SamGoldwyn must
havebeenof .the samemind, for he plucked her right out of that
oast for the rote shedid in "The Little Foxes." Shewent on from
that to ';Mrs. MJnlver," and from that to "Pride of the. Yankees."

She was hoping for a little vacation, but vacationsare hard
to g(-- when you're doing a good, important Job, They're more foe

FashionScene
By Margaret McKay

' Everyone put on their party
clothes this week in Hollywood
when Natalie Kalmus (Techni-
color director) entertained for
Prince and PrincessArtchll Gou-liel- ll,

visiting hero from New
York. More
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than a hun-Idr- cd

from tho
If 11m colony
I thronged tho
spacious Kal- -

imus hilltop
Ihome with
I some of the
'smartest
dressed wo--

Imen in tho
world among
those "present
LorcttaYoung, Joan

Fontaine, Merle Oberon, Geno
Tierney and others glittered in
and out In exciting cocktail
frocks, but Martha Scott and
Virginia Field stole the fashion
spotlight

Virginia wore one of her trous-
seau ensembles(having Just be
come Mrs. Paul Douglas) of
black chiffon with a tubular
skirt, pleated around the hem,
and trailing vine-lik- e up one
side of the dressto the waistline
in flouncy pleats. Very short
sleeves with tiny pleated caps
and a necklace of crystal com-
pleted the frock decoration,
while she wore a black straw
cartwheel hat with over-bri- m of
horse-ha-ir shadowing her cam-eo-ll- ke

face. A piquant crystal
fly, on the crown, partly finished
off the hat trimmings.

Martha Scott was crisp and
smartIn a navy blue twill dress
with peg-to-p skirt and pockets
interlined with large navy blue
and white checked taffeta that
folded over the outside of the
pocket A bolero Jacket in navy
revealed a halter top In the
samechecked taffeta. Her hat's
under-bri-m was also lined In the
taffeta.

A multitude of flower-covere- d

hatsappearedon the scenewith
one In field daisies and another
in bachelor buttons of purple
and blue, but the newest ad-
venture In bonnetswas the jlack
straw with narrow ribbons
hanging down from underneath
the crown in pigtail fashionwith
little white carnations tied on
the end of each ribbon. Thero
were probably ten or twelve of
these dangling ribbons and car-
nations.

BEST DRESSED GIBL OF
THE WEEK: Sharon Douglas
dining at Chasen'sin a bronze
green lightweight gabardine
with the dramatic new tabard
style Jacket (the type of Jacket
worn by the King and Jack on
playing cards) interlined with
black cherry colored taffeta. A
quilted black cherry taffeta hat
and pumps and bag in the same
exotic new color completed the
striking outfit A lapel pin,
simulating the "Queen of
Hearts," accented thecostume.

ABOUND TOWN: daudette
Colbert in an eveningdresswith
black lace gloves and black laco
capelet fastened at her throat
with a Jeweled clip . . . Martha
O'Drlscoll at the beachwith one
of the new "treated" cotton cloth
bathing caps (this one in seer-
sucker) that will replace our
conservedrubber caps. The new.
turban styles are actually more
becoming than the rubber ver-
sion . . . Mary Astor at the Hol-
lywood Tropics in a white cro-
cheted pill-bo- x hat with cro-
cheted snood suspended down
the back to shoulder-lengt-h . . .
Claire Trevor with her Dutch
turban caused a lot of excite-
ment It ties and drapes in the
middle a la turban style, but
loops over, eachear like the tra-
ditional Dutch girl caps.

QUIZ BOX
Q. From Miss Nlta Garibaldi.

Vallejo, California: I would like
tome highlights on the career
of Mary Beth Hughes, including
her age.

A. Miss lTughes was born In
Alton, Illinois, November 18th,
1010, and attended publlo school
there, subsequentlygoing to Ur-

sula Academy In St Louis. Upon
graduation she went to Wash-
ington, D. C, with her mother
and spent a year at dramatic
school. Uer mother's falling
health brought them to Los An-
geles la 1936, and after a weary
search she was signed by MOM
to a six month contract and used
in two small parts. A 20th
Century-Fo-x talent scout saw
her on .the screenand she .was
signed to a long term contract
la December,18S9.

Q. From Gladys Elsenbach,San
Angelo, Texas: Will you give me
a brief biographyof RoyRogers?
A. Roy was bora Leonard Slye
on November 0, 1012, at Cody,
Wyoming. He Is of American-Irish-Indi- an

descent,is 5 feet 11
Inches tall, weighs 165 pounds,
has blueeyesand blond hair. He
came to Hollywood la 1032 to
sing oa the "Sobs of the Pio-
neers" radio program. A movie
talent scoot saw htm and signed
him for a role with El Breadel
la a series of shorts. Bat it
wasn't acting: It was stegtagand
Roy wanted to be an actor.Five
years later be got his break a
role la a Geae Autry picture,
From then on be becamea fut-
ure at RepobHe Studios, where

asm U.
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Barbara Stanwyckmakesher next .appearance,but not In
this costume, in the Warner Brothers "The Cay Sisters."

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT TO
READERS OF "HOLLYWOOD TODAY"
Tht rtttnt announcementfrom H ttndloi In notlnrood, tannln th
milllm of pbotoi to fuu (or tho duration, will han no effect on our
poller of. sopplTlns autocranhed vhotoi of ttri to tho readers of
"Botlrwood Todu". Wo Bore slwirs operated Independent! of tho
itndioi. and aelect photoo of tho otan which wo bellero-- ou would enjor.
In reipomi to many reoneeta for tho photo of tho lato holered itar,
Carolo Lombard, wo bare been forced to reorder for an clthta time
Wo win send a companion pletnro of Clark Gablo as well as tho IMS
Academy Award winners. Joan Fontalno and Gary Cooper. It U eaty
for ran to seearo these, aU yon hare to do la 'send IB cents In coin orstamps to "Hollywood Today". Cronroads of tho World. BoUywood,
California to corer cost of malllnr, ALL FOUB PICTCMS for a dims.
Remember You Must Mention This Newspaper

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

Shirley Temple's newest opus, "MISS ANNIE ROONEY,"
definitely establishesa brand new Shirley. She has passed
that In between difficult age, and with the understandingdi-
rection of Edward Marin and a story tailored by George Brace
to her capacitiesas a developingactress, independentproducer
Edward Small finds himself with a picture that is outstanding
entertainment formovie fans of any age.
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Guy Kibbee. Shirley Temple and William Cargan repre- -
sent the three generations In "Miss Annie Rooney."

The story Is a simple and very human one chockful of
chuckles andevery so often a tear or two. Annie Rooney is a
girl who lives on the wrong side of the trackswith her lovable
retired policemangrandpa, (Guy Kibbee) and her erratic, Im-
provident father (William Gargan). Her boy friend, (Roland
Dupreo), who Is more interested in Jalopiesthan he really is in
girls, takes her to a dance where she meets a wealthy boy
(Dickie Moore) who is so taken with her thathe invites her to
his sixteenth birthday party. It Is the big day in her life so
far. Her grandfather hocks his pensioncheck to buy her a for-
mal party dress, and from there on the action really starts.

Shirley's performanceshows how far this astonishingyoung
lady has really travelled on the histrionic road. In her more
sober moments she shows a depth of sincerity that will touch
your and in tho sequenceswhere she teaches Dickie Jitterbug
routines she is charming indeed and very pretty too. Second
only to her performanceis that of Dickie Moore; and how that
boy hasgrown! Mr. Gargan takes his role in stride While Guy
Kibbee will warm the cockles of your heart

"MISS ANNIE ROONEY" is entertainment that vill be-
guile you and give you a lift. Take the children and their
grandparents. You'll all enjoy It.

o

To her ever growing army of fans Ann Sothern's"MAISIE
GETS HER MAN" will be a welcome treat, for once again tho
versatile actressscoresa solid hit, ably assistedby Red Skelton,
Leo Gorcey, Allen Jenkins, Donald Meek, Lloyd Gorrtgna,Wa-
lter Catlctt. Fritz Feld, Bep Weldon, "Rags" Ragland, Frank
Jenksand PamelaBlaket a cast which in itself carries the as-
suranceof comedy skillfully handled,all plus an Interesting story
which director Roy del Ruth keeps loaded with suspense,but
convincing wjthal.

It's a typical "Malsle" role with the usual Miss Fix-i- t angle,
as Malsle teams up with Red Skelton. a corny vaudevillian
whom she falls for, after splitting with her knife-throwi-

, partner when he goes beserk anddecides tp toss knives at
womankind in general,and riot for fun either. Thescenewhere
Skelton develops stage fright on their first big-tim- e appearance
is a wow and Skelton plays It for all it's worth. Other viciss-
itudes follow thick and fast, but, per schedule, Malsle finally
gets her man even though she has to meet up with him again
at an army recreation center where the boy-frie- is a draftee
and Malsle goes to town with a new song, "Cookin' With Gas,"
which she does amazingly well,

0

MGM also previewed "HER CARDBOARD LOVER," star,
ring Norma Shearer and Robert Taylor, with George Sanders,
Frank McIIugb, Ellzabnth PattArann and CMH WW in support-
ing roles.

This original French farce has been thoroughly American-
ized and modernized andshouldpleaseall of Miss bearer'sand
Wr. Taylor's inhuawrable fsuu. Strictly adult eatertouoMOta

On the Sets
With ReedJohnston

For his present rolo in Para-moun- t's

"Great Without Glory,"
Joel McCrca has a real Job of
work cut out for him thesedays.
For Mr. McCrca is portraying
an early-da-y dentist in this cur-

rent Preston
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Sturgcs opus,
and his job is
to make ol
tho character
on endearing
anLsympathe
tic fellow.
This is not to
imply that a
dentist may
not be regard-
ed as an off-ho- ur

pillar ol
society or a
trrcat - heart

ed boon to mankind, but within
the four walls of his operating
chamber he is commonly looked
upon asa sinister figure.

Where Mr. McCrca gets his
break, however, is In the fact
that he Is enacting the life of
W. T. G. Morton, the Boston pi-
oneerof the 1850's who first be-
gan experimenting with the use
of ether to deaden pain. That
alone is enoughto cam him the
moist-eye- d gratitude of all hu-
manity, and then for good mea-
sure he is expectedto garnerad-
ditional sympathy through his
struggles with those skeptics of
his profession whose ears were-les-

sensitive to the bellowing of
their patients.

But, as in the case of any pio-
neer, it is to be expected that
some of his experiments will
backfire on him, and it was
through one of these mishaps
that Director Sturgeswas glean-
ing someslapstick comedy while
your reporterwas visiting the
set In this sequenceMcCreawas
trying his newfangled anaes-
thetic on William Demarest, a
well-Intend- gesture which
presently went awry when De-
marest, reacting the wrong way
to the ether, suddenly went be-
serk.

"The Hessians are coming,"
he roared, and then dived
through the glass of a 'second-stor-y

window, landed on an
awning and finally slid down
Into the street near a startled
policeman.

This drew a look of outrage
from the constable, who seemed
to consider such goings-o-n en-
tirely out of place In a sedate
Boston streetof the 1850's. And
presently the peace was further
disturbedby two gallopinghorses
hauling a coach that careened-u-p

the street, frightening the
other horses alongthe curb.

These horses, incidentally,
rate a special mention Just at
present, since the word seemsto
have got around among them
that they may be headed for a
big comeback. They were act-
ing pretty, sassy about it, too,
and one of them, waiting for
the next scene, even seemedto
be rehearsinghis lines for a pos-
sible speaking part later on.

With tires and gasoline al-
ready on the ration list It may
very well be that the horse will
come back. But If any of them
think, they're coming back that
far they're Just kidding them-
selves. Mr. Sturges Is known to
be a man of daring innovations
but. for the present at least, a
talking horsehas no part in his
plans for "Great Without Glory."
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Abbott & Costello'sjiew lead-

ing lady In "PardoR My
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YOURSr
"beautiful hunk of man" Victor Mature
Is duo for a ribbing whenreel lifo gets mixed
up with real life In his RKO picture, "Sweet
and Hot" Mature plays an egotistical gent
who gets dratted. In real llfo Mature Is
about to be drafted. Justbefore Joining tho
army, he proposes marriage to his girl
friend. "But how can all three of us live on
$21 a month?" asks thegirl. "What do you
mean all threo of us?" askstho surprised
Mature. "You and me and your ego," re-
plies the gal . . . Director Dick Thorpe, who
has the most ambitious assignmentof his

career in "White Cargo," will carefully avoid the play's mosjt
famous lineIn the film version. RememberIt? The secondact
closed with: "No matterwhat you call it, it's still mammy pala-ver-l"

The censors nixed the line.
0

Add decisive retorts: In Republic's Anne
Jeffrey returnsher engagementring to Eddio Foy Jr. "Here,"
she snaps,"Is your ring. The country needs tho brass" . . .
Looks like Hollywood Is too serious about under
that $5000 set construction limit Two new films at 20th Centu-

ry-Fox nro tilled "Twclvo Men In a Box" and "Tho Man In '
tho Trunk." . . . Joo Relchmanand his bandreplacePhil Har-
ris nt tho Blltmoro bowl. Harris goes on a thrco month per-
sonal appearancetour, leaving Allco and the baby In Holly-
wood . . . Billy Gilbert nnd Ken Murray will try to revive vnu-- "

devllle In Hollywood, tho town responslblo for Its demise. They
open In June In a two a day vaudcvlllo show, "Blackouts of
1042" at tho Vino Street Playhouse.

a o 0

Carolo Landis and director Rouben Mamoulian have dis-
coveredeach otfter. They were listening to Harry Rosenthal'
tunes at the Players . . . Una Uerkel, who has never "been one,
just sold a story of to a national maflrasine . . .
Just before he was drafted, one of the Mocambo waiters
handed maestro Eddie LeBaron a special parody labeled,
"SomebodyElse Is Taking My Plates" . . . Promisedand hoped
for: Lupe Velea hitting an umpire over the headwith a base-
ball bat in RKO's "Lady's Day . . . Jimmy Hogan is celebrat-
ing his 21st year as a film director.

0 0

Bert D'Armand, managingdirector of tho Max Bernhardt
workshop, is npfor a commission In tho army . . . Mary Lou
Cook of the Merry Macs and Ensign Carl Bagce have discov-
ered eachother . . . Ted Lewis debuts at tho Casa Mana In
June. . . Monty WooIIey and his prized beardare soon to part
He'll shaveIt for his rolo In "The Light of Heart" . . . Typically
Hollywood: Grant Richards playing tho rolo of a publlo prose-
cutor who does his best to send Joan Valerie to tho electrio
chair for a sceneIn a new movie. Joan is Mrs. Grant Richards
In real life . . . Garbo Is In tho doghouse nlth her fans In Swe-
den who objected to the moral Issuo In ."Two FacedWoman."

O 0 o

JackOakie was telling Sonya Henlo on the "Iceland" set a
silly about a young man who went to a movie studio employ-
ment office and askedfoy work. "What are your background
and for studio work?" he was asked. "Well"
said the kid, 'I've beenworking at a fruit stand for four years
nnd they say I'm the best apple polisher in town" ... At a
meeting of prominent the other night, the con-
versation drifted to the part movietown is playing In the war
and of the many, many donations stars, directors and producers
have beenmaking. A certain actor said he was fed up withgiving away so much money. Veteran director Eddie Cllne

put the guy in his place. "Well," said Cllne, "it's
much better than eating sukiyaki."

o o o

Dorothy Glsh is listening to movie offers again and there'sa possibility she nnd her sister Lillian will appeartn a film to-
gether . . Henry Blair's singing and dancingas George M. Cohan nt the age of 7 In "Tankco Doodle Dandy". . . Martin Kosleck, who plays a gestapochief In "Berlin

will have only threo buttons on his tunlo Insteadof the regulation four. The wardrobe department discoveredthe error Just as Martin was going Into a scene with Virginia
GUmore. "What difference does It make?" said director Eugene
Forde. "Americans won't know and I doubt very much If this- picture does much businessIn Germany-.-
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Hollywood
EXCLUSIVELY Hollywood's

"Lazybones,"

economizing

wallflowers

qualifications

Hollywoodites

Im-
mediately

.Recommended:

Cor-
respondent"

KEN
Hollywood Keyhole

Funny twist to the party given by Glenn
Miller for the cast of 20th Century-Fox- 's

"Orchestra Wife" and the boys in his band.
Glenn rented the ballroom at the Beverly
Wllshlre Hotel and hired an outside band
to play for the guests. As the party was
nicely progressing.Tex Benecke, the lad who
sings 'Chattanooga Choo-Choo- ," wanderedup on the bandstand and filled In with a
chorus. Gradually, the rest of the boys
Joined up and soon Glenn's entire band, In-
cluding the leader, was "giving out" while
the boys who were hired to play finished
the steaksI

S.x5?? J16"!:0 arSJeaPyiouoh- - WhiJe f amino "ceneson the for "Singing duns," Tim Holt and.his hero-ine, Joan Barclay, spied a rattlesnake about to strike a" dog.
rT3Wi!!,lH.fte oun' TJm tred a alv at the nake with every

gun, while Joan grabbed a big stick-- and liqu-
idated the reptile.

Director Henry King Is having plenty of trouble with thetalking parrot on the set of 20th's "The Black Swan," and the
Si .st JhS ,studI Plenty of chips becauseof ruinedtakes.' The bird has picked up a flock of "set" Jargon. .y'

wW'e Maureen O'Hara and Tyrono Power were In the .
2l2Sofi? B !?ue EST' someon yelled, "Cut!" and everyone

was
o

--JJ2JJU th0 " De,una th" '" of a big part by nelen
?!. 't?".6 ' ,tho.cI?ve,'e,t cnedlennes In tho business.

rtJ!?t?nUn,rr!?l1 ftusUosj enr an Interview for tho mother
E! .,." ?eeC of T." o was turned down by

becauseshe was entirely too young for the mamaof the leading man, Broderlck Crawford, who in real llfo is theson of nelen Broderlck. 00THE GOOD RUMOR MAN: If Jackie Cooper is seriousjS,r?li"itV,11t0WthSrvlia. can et th0 J at the Mo-L- l,

U? nayra?nd Hakim and Margaret Lindsay. . , uHope Invented a new game called "Blackout"w.k. artist John Wentworth Is illustrating U . . JotaTpetlle.tt lte.iU,V,Em,Aa L8'8,husband,has been conunisl
Enslneer,n&C0. He'll be sta--ttaned ateattle.
. 0

fc?t faS.""?!,0"? "pr ' ' Uar MacDonald is the
aaoftfaJf.J2lr,? . . . JoanFontainehasarrived
OhlPE?0taieaI" U' the foyer of Qraumon's

JrfS'ffl lXiTiaah TrouvZ.?.'Seve--
djets and Kisses, Caroline'' '

we? jacket """' SW ineu tUiU' cutav dadin--
o

MlmJut,1?I,r,rM, a2a Z?Tn ,Br!en tow n the
wH ht?hl ?",l Bj;UC0 ha K Mn wealthy'

Pttmo ' W""am Saroyaa Istai-i!rltntiJlto,r..,?- to

rtW MDXilGM S ',inR thecontract n ConnieJRussefl

noter,?n?,.iV 'W Ctnry-Fo- x better start mK

ia 8aku Kh7 li .'SvlWJ 7rea "Pottea tuts aim
' ' "" - JiiSal JHUUUWI gM last
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Furniture Exchange
No Stepchild Now

What started out as a natural
of a thriving furniture

trada has blossomed Into an active
business of Its own for the Rlx
Furniture Exchange ..during the
past decade.

Instead of being a store-roo- m

step-chil-d of .Uie parent organlra-tlo-n,

Rlx Furniture Co., the
operatesIn a modern, fire-

proof building at E. 2nd and Nolan
streets with a varied and com-
plete stock,

The late H. L. Rlx, founder of
the Rlx Furniture Co., also open

ROCKWELL BROS. CO.
LUMBERMEN

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

ONTHEFHA

J0ft.

L.

rL-&-
s

ANN'

to

ed the exchangenot only as an
outlet for exchanged

the parent unit, but as a
medium where people In this area
could buy and sell household
goods of all types.

Over a period of years this has
resulted in a of offerings
which extend even further than
mere furniture and
but which also Includes such
as bicycles, stoves, rugs, certain
Items of, yard furniture, hardware,
etc.

The exchange Is equipped to ban--

&

WH MAINTAIN A

INCLUDING FINANCING

PLAN
of all kinds of repairing, remodeling and

Phone 57 Sherwln Williams Faints 2nd & Gregg

iimniuiuiuiinitiKii

POT PLANTS SWEET PEAS
Caroline's Flower Shop

SCHOI.Z, Owner
All Hospital Sent in Containers
1610 Gregg rhone 103

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

Wo Specialise In Custom Killing for Individual Orders.
NorthwestOf The City Fhone1870

SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEveryWednesdayStarting At 1 p. in.

"A squaredeal the year round,where buyer and seller meet."

A. Cooper,Mgr. 17S5

FREE AHl CIRCULATION
IS REASONWHY

GIVES YOU THE REFRIGERATION!
tMoseTttircyy. , we Have Several New

?JMtfl.t?XUwOf Coolerators,
'S&.ICE

Phone
218

'&e&Mt
SOUTHERN ?

T7

THE CLUB CAFE

Say
"SALLY

To-You- r

Grocer.

Bouquets

jnuoMUOR sonably Priced

ICE CO.

THIRD

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East 3rd

It's Worth Going Miles GeV

)

furntturel
through

variety

furnishings,
things

CAIlItlE

BIG

Thone
T. & P. Stockyards

THE ICE
BEST

t Very

Air Conditioned 70 Degrees

Cool

Ours Is a cafe of distinctive, personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Give the wife and kiddles a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
time you are by this way.

207 EAST
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FRESH---

GOODl
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Electric PowerMultiplieg ManpowerJ
Experienced men, with the help of electrically-drive- n

machines, can turn out great quantitiesor. materials
needed by our armed forces. The productiveness of

SSSSSSSSlSjifcl
sssssF-ir;-M
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ALWAYS
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manpower in time ox war
depends largely upon vital
electric power, and that is
why TexasElectricService
Company employees are
doing their utmost to keep
the wheels turning in this
area.

Tsnm Electric Service
Company

a U. KesesfeteM, MtsafM

Wg HeralO, Spring, JW2
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A TipSPTVnlr Of HnTflnPUB -1' glimpse of a comer of the Ice storageroom at tho
IZ. ? southern Ice Company plant here, showing the stocks of Icecubes. storageroom has a capacityof 3,000 tonsof Ice, makesit possible for tho flrra to meetany

saddendemandwithout depleting Its supply. (Fhoto by Kelsey).

die furniture repair, and consider-
able following has bien built un
In this respect

Delivery servlse still Is a featurs
of the store, which Is operatedby
Ellis Coram, manager, and I A.
(Arthur) Pickle.

CampBulletins
Going-- To Scouta v

Boy Scouta of the Buffalo Trail
Council are this week receiving
camp bulletins about Phllmont
scout camp. Even before the
bulletins go out preparations for
an overflow crowd are having to
be made. governmenthas au
thorized transportation to and
from summer camps because of
the training afforded boys In de-
veloping physically, mentally and
morally at camp.

The Buffalo Trail oouncll has
secured the useof Phllmont, which
was a gift of Walte Phillips, of
Tulsa, Okla., embracing' 200 square
miles of mountainous country, for
July 14th to 22nd. Scouts from
many states of the union have se
cured othercamp sites on the res
ervation for periods during the
summer.

Registrations for the camp are
due at the Box Scout office In
Sweetwater not later than July
4th.

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Cool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Low Cost. Single
Rooms, Double Booms and
Apartments AIX With Pri-
vate Baths. ,

108 EAST fad PHONE 6808

HJsl VsH
KKtKf ia ty M

We have specialized for years in
the highest type permanent wav-
ing, hair styling; hair cutting, and
scalp treatments to suit each Indi
vidual personality.

NaborsBeauty Stioppe
1701 Gregg Call 1258

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-ou-t
shoesto the best equipped
hop in this section.

Old shoes actually made
new . , by a shoemaker,
not a repairman,

WIS MAKE BOOTS

Christensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

10S East tod

Hair-
styles,
Facials, etc.
Are Original
Creations
Combined
With
Experience
and Quality
Work

r Ami

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesXason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone9M

Saved!
One Pak
Of Eym

becauseUs parisbretufet
to hs "Bfecafttir" at Ze

Bprtng Hg ttras,JftmBay,Tun 8,
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Southern Ice Company
Offers Varied Services

Although its
limited to Ice

stock-in-trad- e is
and Coolerator

refrigerators, Southern Ice com-
pany carries on an Interestingly
varied businessfrom its plant
here.

Always receiving closest of at-

tention, of course, is dally retail
delivery of ice to homes and busi-
ness houses of the city, a service
that is "based'on prompt, courteous
and efficient conductby the ice
man at all times.

Another large Item in the firm's
business is the relclng of refrigera-
tor cars carrying fruit, vegetables
and meats through Big Spring on
,the transcontinental railway. A
siding by the plant accommodates
20 cars,which can be Iced almost
simultaneously.

A third service of the company
Is commercial cold storagefor al-
mostany type of product Capacity
for this storage Is great enough
to' accommodate almost any con-
ceivable demandhere.

Ice for Its many demands is
something that the Southern Ice
Company does not plan to run
short of. In addition to its hugs
daily output, the plant has a stor-
age room which will accommodate
3,000 tons of ice. This storage is

Night Phone 1113

Oar

Our Trained
Are to

at

filled with output during
cold seasonsof the year and makes
certain that any sharp demand
during warm weatherwill not find
the supply lacking.

Battalion
In JavaCasualties

June 8' UP)
Most of the SecondBattalion of the
131st Field Artillery, composed al-

most entirely of Texans, was pre-
sumably capturedby the Japanese
when Java fell, the war depart-
mentannounces.

The outfit was commanded by
Col. Blucher S. Tharp of Amarlllo,
Tex. The unit sent to Javawas
Texas Guard organization
and about800. officers and
men. The war department said
not all of the menwere Texansas

few came from other states and
that some drafted men also were
added to round out the full bat-
talion.

The war departmentsaid the bat
talion has not been heard from
since the fall of Java. The depart
ment declined to make public
names of men in the battalion.

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Salesand Servlco for

Kohler Light Plants, Master Motor Service and ,

Wagner Motor Servlco
408 East 3rd Phono 328

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured,State-wid-e ,& Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do All Kinds of Moving and livestock Hauling.
Day Phone 632 KYLE GRAY 107

Owner Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all availablescrap iron, brass,copper and other
metals immediately. We pay best marUet prices for all typesof
metals.

Big: Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1B01 West Third Phone 871

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uncle Sam, Business & Industry

are aX clamoring for the services of our graduates. When yon
are ready for employment, yon will find OPPOBTUNITlf wait-
ing at the door.. Contact us for particulars.

Big Spring BusinessCollege
611 Bunnels 18M

Day & Night Service
Service Department

Now Maintains Complete
Faculties Night sad Day I ,

. . . Factory
Mechanics Heady
ServeYou Yoar
lence.

AskAbout BudgetPlan!

BIG SPRING
IMTflB

surplus

Texas

WASHINaTON,

a
National

included

a

War Fails To Stop
Fine Laundry Service

Although w o r king schedules
have been hampered slightly by
the government'sorder that only
one delivery a day be made to one
address,quality hasnot been sacri-
ficed In the service the Big 8prlng
Laundry Company renders its
patrons.

Since more people are coming to
Big Spring, due to the air school,
the volume of business in increas-
ing. But the Big Spring Laundry
Is adequatelyequipped to take care
of its share of the new custom
ers.

They strive to give the very
highest type of servlco poslblo, and
the result Is a very large number
of satisfied patrons. People who
send their laundry there marvel
when eachand every article (s re-
turned, because of the superior
workmanship they receive.

The Big Spring Laundry points
with pride to Its large group of
skilled employees. The workmen
engaged In each phaseof the laun-
dry work are thoroughly trained
and experienced and are constant
ly employing every meansto give
the utmost satisfaction in their
duties at the firm.

The one delivery a day schedule
has been accepted willingly by cus-
tomers for the mostpart, for which

Georgia Advance?
Wildlife Program

ATLANTA, June 8 UP) A
game and fish club in every
Georgia county is the new goal of
the Georgia Wildlife Federation.
PresidentW. H. McNaughton says
the federation would devote its
energiesto "building membership
with a view of establishing a
progressive and unhamperedwild-
life program that will make Geor-
gia a better state in which to hunt
and fish and live."

Lachlne, near Montreal, Que
bec, was named by French ex-
plorers who believed rapids there
block'ed a northwest water pas-
sageto China.

Spring-Tim- e Is
TheRightTime

To Your
Home!

Our complete stocksof linol-
eum, Paints and Wall Pa-
per will assist you In re-
decorating or
your home. We also install
Linoleum, Venetian BUnds
and do Picture Framing.

Builders Supply
110 West Srd Phone 1016

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors,

Fixturesand Supplies

J15 Bunflels Phone 881

tiymmnmummftwmimttammtmarmmmK

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER

& STORAGE

Cratlnr Packing
Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
OaU 1KM 100 Kolaa

FUR
STORAGE

Spring Cleaning and
Moth Proofing
rilONE 8S0

Modtrn
Cltantrs

Mi East Third

We Give Special Attention
To Hair Styling

f RUMag
Kookrwave

MacSilseleM
yemrmnt
Vm .,. AJst..l
K W eTWWiWTS

"Kair

Dr. Cm. L. Wilk SHl Bwmt SnaporxosamiMT ...w . was
MIW.M Phuaeim pjy MS BwBiifili Hobo M

U

the managementwlshss to express
its appreciation. Chief Inconveni-
ence of the schedule Is fslt among
the business and commercial firms
which patronite the laundry, but
,they are all cooperating, and are
doing it cheerfully with the
thought that it is helping America
in her all'-o- campaign against
the Axis,

401 EastSecond

S44

Vineyard
Nursery

OR
YOfR XAWX

Le yasr
affasBet

Insects
harmful sprtag

176 So, Scurry

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

Phone

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Completo EquipmentLines

MACTONE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM BKRVltiR

Telephone
CRANKSHAFT GRDfDINa

0 JoHswea Street

BonnieLc BeautyShop
properapplication a Permanent Wave

and to each individual per-
sonality are services in xvhlch shop
specialized ... Would like an opportunity
to this to you.
Phono 1761 SOS Awtta

FLOWERS
One PERFECT Gift for All Occasions!

Leon's Flowers
Phone 311 Runnels

BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS
and GLASS CO.

Xa Our New Home At 668 EastThlralR.
818

TBI? THE .

CAP ROCK CAFE

FOR

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN1

LIKE

' Lamesa Highway

Farmers Make Acres Do Double This
Planting Only

KEMGAS DELINTED SEED
Theseseed produce far and quicker Oorralnattosi,
Plants, Growth and IncreasedYield than seed which have Mt
been processedby the Ketngas method.For further laformatloa
contact tho

FarmersGin Co. 10 -
W. 8. Setterwhtte,Mpr.

Is Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't. ruin your health andyour
disposition wrestling with

FAMILY WASHI
PHONE 17
and let us your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

,128 West First

Make Your
Car Last

CoBservlssT your automobile'
Is your patriotic duty. . .

America needsevery item of
automotive equipment.

Save on metals, rubber,
and oil and contribute to
Victory Effort

Proper servicing, proper
lubrication, use of the most
sfflclent fuels all srs con-

servation methods. youi
Cosden dsalsr and use Cos
dsn ausllty products.

COiDEN HWMEK OOTAK1

U
94 A lasttAV8stt A aAjusalJN

box tour naoa
CTERTEUZE

as spray viaeMs
shrubs and fraK trees
destructive whleh arc
very la the aad
early summer.

Pfceese UM

50

The of
Hair Styling suit
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we

prove

The

1871

PHONK

YOU'LL ITl

Cotton Tour Duty Tea
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Life Is Different In-Wart- ime

On of ths foreign correspondents
of great nswsgatheringand dis-
tributing organization returned
lut February from Europe, and
traveled over a great part of the
TJnlled States, speaking before
clubs and clvlo organization!. At
the nd of his tour he had aeena
fairly reliable crosa-eectlo- n of Ufa
and liberty and the puriult of hap-
pinesscharacterizingour people a
lew months after we had been
forced Into war.

21a found much to and
little to criticize. One Item In the
latter category was civilian de-

fense. He aald that In all com-
munitieshe visited It seemedtp be
a cross betweendefense and social
service, including recreation, diets,

uNfSSlEgI
Chapter 25
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It was late when Kathleen re-

turned to Llnvllle. And when she
parked her uncle'scar in front of
,th house shesaw Joe'scar parked
a tittls way ahead. Once again
sho felt that sense of panic
wondering if Joe were up to some-
thing. Now that he knew definite-
ly that she was to appear with
the summertheatre people, he was
apt to start picketing her again
or doing something even worse.
- Joe came down the steps of the
porch.

"Hello, sweetheart!" he greeted.
"I've been waiting for you."

"Really?" said Kathleen. "Any-
thing important?"

"Yes. I wanted to remind you
that Z love you and that I still
expect you to become my wife."

"Good heavens,Joe are you
starting that all over?"

"I've never stopped yet only
I've just kept silent Actually I've
been thinking marriage all along.
Z haven't stopped a minute."

"Maybe that's the reason you
were so long getting your play
ready for reading."

"Maybe." Joe opened the gate
for Kathleen to enter the yard.
"What I really came by for was
to ask you for a date tonight."

"Joe, I've got to study," said
Kathleen. "You know that. You
beard Paul tell m he would have
my part for me today."

"Yes, I heard him. Did he keep
his word?"

"Of course he did." Kathleen
patted her bag. 'Tve got the part
right here."

Joe felt a sinking sensation.H
bad to admit then and there at
least to himself that all along
he had been hoping that Paul
would back, out to the end, would
make some sort of excuse, and
that Kathleen would never get
the part. And now here she stood
facing him, the script in her bag.

"Couldn't wt see a movie?" he
persisted.

"Not tonight, Joe. I want to
settle down and familiarise my-

self with the girl I'm to portray."
"You could do that after-

wards."
"Perhaps but" Kathleen's

eyesbrightened "I tell you what
you can do, Joe. You can give
me my cues while I'm study-
ing!"

"Swell way to spend an evening,
X must say."

"Come on In to supper," Kath-
leen said. "IJzzle'll feed you
food, and you can feed me cues!"

Cueing Kathleen ,

Joe hesitated a moment. "Oh,
well," he said, "what's there to
lose!"

He went up the walk with
Kathleen, Lizzie, In the front hall,
saw them.

"Oh," she said, smiling from
ear to ear. "they's done mad up
ergaln!"

"Lizzie, Mr. Joe's staying for
upper," Kathleen said.
"I hope the notice Isn't too

short, Lizzie," said Jos.
"Lawdy, Mr. Joe, you ain't

severno trouble!" Lizzie hustled
out to the kitchen, singing,
"There's gold pavements unUer
man feet!"

. She remained in high spirits,
ven when she was told that there

Sreud be another unexpected guest
Jor supper Air. rrann vaugnan
having arrived with Ruby Howard.

"I thumbed a ride," he told
Kathleen and Joe.
. ''And I was delighted to stop
at ths sign of the wiggling
thumb," Kuby laughed, 1 needed
company that had nothing what
soever to do with tb theatre,

"And I needed company that
had nothing whatsoeverto do with
ral estate" said Uncle Frank.

"That being the case," said Joe,
"you two ought to hit it off swell
tosether."

"We do said Ruby. "Don't we,
Mr. Fran i"

"Yes, said Unci Frank, "we

Llssle called them to supper
just then.

Later, when the meal was over,
Unole Frank took Ruby's arm
and went with her out through
the rear hall. Kathleen and Joe
lingered at the table.

"She's an awfully nice person,
X think," said Jo, "Sometimes,
he doesn't seem a bit like an

alts as ooni d s
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salvage, adult education, and
"nearly everything else.' At the
time he spokewa had not Included
employment of fan dancers and co-

ordinators of some half hundred
ed sports. He concluded that

"If bombs ever begin to fall, these
commendable peace time activities
will not help to put out fires, dig
bodies from under buildings or
clothe and feed those who havelost
their homes."

He thought money was still more
Important than In Europe nnd told
of a registerednurse who was an
airline hostesswho said she would
not think of joining the army or
Red Cross because they would not
pay as much as the airline. This
was on a parwith the woman who

actress."
"Is that why you think she's an

awfully nice person?" Kathleen
asked.

"In a way, yes," said Joe".
"Funny thing, but I keep think-
ing she's falling for your uncle.
Wouldn't it be romantic and ex-
citing if they got married and
Ruby stayed on in Llnvllle?"

"Good lord, Joe, you don't think
for a moment that an actress like
Ruby would give up her career
for life here, do you?"

"Why not? She could go far and
do worse."

"Silly!" Kathleen got up. "Come
on out on the porch, Joe. I want
you to hear my part."

Among The Chickens
He followed Kathleen outto the

porch and sat down beside her in
ths swing. Kathleen took the
sheets from her bag.

"You read theseparts of lines,"
she said. "They don't make much
sense, but they give me my cue."

"Yes'm," said Joe.
"You sound just like Lizzie."

Kathleen said, moving closer to
him. "Hera, we can read to
gether."

And while Joe cued and Kath
leen read her lines, Uncle Frank
and Ruby strolled about among
the chickens.

They're lovely," Ruby said. "I
know you're going to walk away
with all the prizes at the Fair.'
She watched a handsome rooster
strutting among a number of
equally handsome hens. 'Tve
never in my life been to a County
Fair. It must be fun."

"It Is," said Uncle Frank.
"Would you like to attend one?"

T certainly would."
"Then why not come to ours in

October? The Llnvllle County
Fair is usually a pretty flno one."

"How on earth can I manage
that?" said Ruby. "Don't forget
I'm a working girl and have to
keep acting if I eat."

"Why not give up the stage
for a? while, anyway and stay
here with us, with Kathleen and
me?" said Uncle Frank. "Do you
good to go on being bucolic. Then
autumn but here is bracing and
beautiful."

"Frank Vaughan, you're a dar
ling!" said Ruby.

"You mean you like me a lit
tle?"

"I like you a lot!" Ruby slipped
her hand through his arm and
snuggled up to him. "You're just
about the nicest man I've ever
known."

"I'm glad," said Uncle Frank.
"But don't stand so close If you
don't want to be kissed."

Ruby didn't move a fraction of
an inch so, of course. Uncle
Frank kissedher....

That romantic scene among the
chickens did things to Ruby How-
ard. They were things she found
difficulty in explaining to herself.
and couldn't possibly have ex--
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was reportedby a Dallas paper as
saying, while she waited to register
for the WAAC, that sha would sura
be glad to get into tho service so
she could buy cigarettes for ten
cents. Fortunately not everybody
thinks like this pair.

Maybo we are giving, too much
time and thought to social service
which interests us though It may
not greatly interest th'e men who
are doing or are to do the fighting.
We don't seem to be able will-
ing to realize that life is different
today from yesterday, and It
will be different tomorrowfrom to-

day. So much activity is basedon
yesterday'sconditions, wholly out
of place today and absolutely use-
less tomorrow.

Manhattan

SuicideWave

SweepsCity
By GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORK There seemsto be
a wave of suicides and murders in
New York. Almost wtlhout excep-
tion the suicides have beenachiev-
ed through leaps hotel and
skyscraperwindows. The murders
mostly have been women wnose
bodies have been found In sordid
hotel rooms and roominghouses In
the meaner streetsof New York.

I think I mentioned a suicide
only yesterday, the one about the
young wife who leaped the
65th story of a building in Rocke-
feller Center, who left a note,
saying, "Darling, I can't go on."
She was the mother of a ld

child.

There was another one today.
She leapedfrom a window in West
46th street. "A pretty young wom
an," the police described her, who
was frustrated in love. . . . "Please
forgive me. . . . love you with all
mv heart. . . ." That's what she
wrote. You found the story with
a two-colu- headline on the front
paces of the newspapers.

I mention this because a few
weeks ago this column carried the
following Item: "A blonde young
woman is found in a mid-tow- n

hotel with her head bashedin. . . .
All she has on is a pair of black
step-In-s. Clutched in her hands Is
a shiny new quarter. Stuff for an
O. Henry."

Shortly after this appearedI re-

ceived a letter from a man In a dis
tant city. He quoted the item as I
have given it above,and thensaia:

"My wife is separatedirom me.
She left the apartment where she
had gone to live and I later heard
that she was staying at the
hotel. In New York City.

"But what made me suspicious
was 'Clutched tightly in her hands
Is a shiny new quarter." This was

habit of hers, to grip money in
her hands to keep anyone from
taking it away from her like a
child.

'She Is about five feet, nine
ten Inches tall. A scar from a burn
severalInches long Is on her right
leg. Her hair was dyed black, or
she may have returned to natural
blonde. If this checks up, please
turn this over to the proper au-

thorities." .
I quote this letter so that ths

plained to anyone else. She was
now like one who knew there was
a haven in the storm a friendly
port, should her boat find the go
ing too rough and discouraging.

A period of rest there in Lln-
vllle with Frank Vaughan and his
niecef "What a delightful prospect
to keep before one, especially
when one 'was uncertain, unhappy
not knowing which way to turn.
She could stay In Llnvllle with the
Vaughans and work on ths play
with Joe Neely.

To be continued.
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With only a week to go before
deadline time, .Howard county's
political arenapromisesto present
a bleak scene by with
former years.

Half of the Judicial district,
county andprecinct posts show in-

cumbentswith a clear field to date
and In jto case is there an office
with more than three announced
aspirants.

course, this could change be-
fore deadline time Saturday,but
local observers figure that the an-
nouncementcolumns will see few
additions thisweek.

District Judge Cecil Colllngs and
District Attorney Martelle McDon--

man who wrote It will know that
his requesthas been turned over
to the Missing PersonsBrueau of
New York City. If anything comes
of it they will me know, and I
will pass the information along to
him.
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Many CandidatesIn Local
Lists Will Go Unopposed

aid are unopposed in their bids for
as are Andrew Merrick,

seeking his first elective term as
sheriff; Mrs. Ada Collins for coun-
ty treasurer;Lee Porter for county
clerk; John F. Wolcott for tax
assessor-collecto- Raymond (Pan-ch-o)

Nail for commssloner pre-
cinct No. 3; and Walter Grlce for
Justice of peace.

Hugh Dunagan and George C.
Choate are lined up for the dis-
trict clerk's race; George T. Thom-
as and H. C. Hooserfor county at-
torney; Anne Martin, Walker
Bailey and HerschelSummerlln for
county superintendent;J. E. (Ed)
Brown, Walter W. Long and Roy
Williams for commissioner pre-
cinct No. 1; H. T. (Thad) Hale and
W. W. (Pop) Bennett for No. 2;
and C. E. Prather, Akin Simpson
and E. E. (Earl) Edens for No. 4;
while J. F. (Jim) Crenshaw and,J.
A. (Dick) Adams are asking for
the constable's office.

ALIGHTING ATOP THE DAILV
PLANET BUILD

RESUMES HIS IDENTITY AS
CLARK KENT....

Washington Daybook

CongressHas Jitters
(Third In A Series)

ly JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Any constant

visitor to congress in the six
monthssince we were blastedinto
World War H would certainly
have noticed two things l (1) That
congress is an Jittery as a tnothrr
hen with the shadow of a hawk
flying over her brood; (2) That
while the pre-w- ar period wasmark-
ed by the energetic activities of
more than a fistful of firs-eati- ng

factional leaders, the war so far
hasn't produced one outstanding

leader.
To take the second matter up

first, I have no intention of de-
tracting from the efforts put forth
by Sen. Harry S. Truman and his
committee's Investigation of ths
conductof the war; of Sen. Harry
F. Byrd, and his special commit-
tee's fight to keep down non-w- ar

expenditures;of Rep. Carl Vinson
and his House naval affairs com-
mittee; of Rep. Clarence Cannon,
of Missouri, who, as chairman of
the House appropriations commit-
tee, has invariably given a thor-
ough analysts of all proposed ex

Hollywood

Found:OnePhoneProducer---
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Max Gordon is
strictly a producer
in Hollywood. One telephone in a
cubbyhole office with a scarred
desk where he can put his feet
when he answersthe phone him-
self.

All this Is highly irregular, for
a producer In Hollywood is nobody
unless he has a secretaryor two,
a buzzer,and a braceof telephones.
Max Gordon Is highly Irregular,
himself, among Broadway produc-
ers. He has hits, which Is some-
thing in any year, and a miracle
In this.

His foremost current hit, "My
Sister Eileen," is the reason he's
in Hollywood. The play brought
$25,000 for its firm rights, and
Max Gordon is here while Direc-
tor Alexander Hall transfers it to
the screen as a vehicle for Rosa-
lind Russell. His other top piece
is "Junior Miss," also up for screen-
ing, and already a radio show for
Shirley Temple.

A comparative stranger to Hol-
lywood himself, Gordon has been
representedhere abundantly by
his plays, most of which have been
screened.These Included "The Cat
and the Fiddle," "Pride and Preju

penditures! of young Rep. Albert
Gore, of Tennessee, who fought
so hard for the Baruch anti-Inflati-

program.
These menand othershavework-

ed hard, but none has emerged
with Congressional laurels that
would causehim to be pointed to
as new wartime leader on Capliol
H1U.

I As for the jitters, they are easi
ly explainableand may almost en-
tirely be attributed to the fact
that this is eleclon year, with a
third of the senateand all of the
house having to face the voters in
summer primaries and a general
election in November. ,

I think most observerson the
Hill are sympatheticto the plight
of congress. Six months after
Pearl Harbor, thecongressmen are
facing a legislative log-Ja- com-
posed of 'nearly all the regular ap-
propriation bills, that
tax bill, the S3 billion dollar or
more war

the WPA appropriation, the
final deficiency appropriationsbill,
the small businessrelief measure,

dice," "Design for Living." "Ths
Great Waltz," "Roberta," "The
Shining Hour," and
He served as film producer on his
"Abe Lincoln in Illinois" which
he characterizesas anartistic tri-
umph that no hody would pay to
see.

"My Sister Eileen" in film form
will be virtually the stage play
with excursions outside the one
set (the sisters' basement apart-
ment in Greenwloh Village) and
an expandedlove interest. In the
movies they've gotta have love, so
the role of the young editor, Brian
Aherne, has been developed.

Fifty this June, Gordon started
in the theatre as press agent for
a burlesquecompany. He has seen
the Broadway stage in the dol-

drums before. His explanationfor
the current fade-out-s:

"Back in 1910, when I was in
burlesque, I remember seeingThe
Easiest Way,' a shocker because
it was sex stuff. In the big scene
the man opened the door to the
girl's bedroom and the audience
was electrified by the Implication.
In the last war sex was still an
item. But things have changed
since them sex has lost its shock
appeal. And today you read what's

to mention just the outstanding'.
That ordinarily would keep con-
gress busy for more than a regu-
lar session, yet all of those legisla-
tive hurdles have to be taken be-
fore congressmen can get back
home for any concentratedfence
mending.

The criticism ,that followed the
congressional pension and X-ca-rd

gasoline ration matters brought a
counter-bla- st from congress the
like of which has rarely been
heard. Some of It was sane, some
of it pure petulance.

One Congressman got so far
afield the other day that he wrote
into the record a long defense of
Congress' attitude toward the for-
tification of Guam, a criticism
which I haven't heard for months
and one which no one put forward
very seriously.

At another time a senateleader
declared on the floor he wanted it
noted that congress had given the
administration everything it had.
asked for the first record I be-
lieve of any congress priding it-
self on having rubber stampedad-

ministrative recommendations.

going on in the world In, the
war and everything else la
dwarfed. Events move so swiftly
authors are bewildered nnd rtnn't
know what to write. They're on
solid ground in comedy and in
the past"

Down on the set, Al Hall Is put-
ting. Miss Russell, Janet Blair
(who has become a blonde to play
Eileen) and George Tobias through
opening scenes.Tobias is the land-
lord who bamfoozles the newcom-
ers Into renting his chamber of
horrors and ths movies have' im-
proved on the stageversionof this
"dream apartment." The day-be-

are as hard, and the "luxurious
shower" is the same, but there's
also an old horn phonograph,and
a multitude of cheapplaster figur-
ines, and Army and Navy sofa
pillows, and cheap tapestries,and
a wonder of a bead-fring- e lamp.
The lamp is Hall's joy: "I sent all
over town to find one," he said.

The ouanantche, fierce fighting
fish of the Lao Saint .Tpnn rnplnn
in Quebec, is a landlocked salmon.

The Greeks ended the westward
Invasion thrust of the Persiansat
the naval battle of Salami.
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DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
NOTICE to
FARMERS,'RANCHERS!

We now have the

BUTANE
dealership formerlybandiedby
SherrodHdw., and solicit your
considerationwhen in the mar-
ket for this, service,

H. W. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

Continental OU Co. Warehouse
Phone 899
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"We

Your Basteess"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Gleaners
Boy Prop.'

Phone 321
601 Scurry Street

5. And
LOANS Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
400 TetroleumBide. Ph. 711 .

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

SEE US FOR FINANCING

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Farts and Sorvlce

For All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone 18
Will Pay Cash For Used Cleaners

Used

FRIGIDAIRES,
ELECTROLUX

Terms

L I. Stewart
STOKE

213 W. 3rd Phone 1021
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Rirri Mst OF PEOPLECOMING
JESrfPME,1 TW-MA- YBE

THE FARMS

KIDS WHO KHOWAU.

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale. Used
Can Wanted) Equities for
Salo; Trucks Trailers; Trail-
er Houses For Exchangej
Farts, Berrien and

TIRES ARE VALUABLE
Let u$svulcanize cuts and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange, 610 E. 3rd.

'31 MODEL Ford with new tires;
good condition; light boat and
trailer; see Gordon, Ross City,
East of Forsan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

HOME-cooke- d food you'll enjoy!
Also sandwiches, Ice cream,cold
drinks, candy. Cool; plenty park-
ing space. Campus Canteen, 811
Runnels.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mima Bldg Abilene, Texas

LEE W. FRAZIER, expert piano
tuner formerly with Moreland
Muslo Company, now Is with El-ro- d

Furniture wherepatronsmay
contact htm for service or for
good used pianos. Call 1635

PUBLIC NOTICES
IT'S EASY to find a parking place

when you go to CampusCanteen
tor lunchl Home-cook-ed foods,
cold drinks, ice cream. Opposite
high school.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED White chambermaidor
housekeeper. Stewart Hotel. 310
Austin.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNTnES

THE GEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-
ing good business for sale. Priced
reasonable.Levi Robinson.

I

CLEO'S CAFE, 808 West 3rd, for
sale. Good location, good business.

r No.TM)rr1s not
'ROUND EVERY OF THE

OHACCOUNTOF, MR OLIVER SET.
--THEY WANT 'BOUTOTHER
ABOUT THE

THERE'SAIL KIMOS

W3
VICTORY

FARMING
BU5INE5S

M

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SMALL grocery store and service

station; clsanstock; good busi-
ness;well located;bargain.Write
Box AK, Herald.

FOR SALE; Nice cafe dome Rood
business; reasonfor sailing other
inieresi. write aox. uu neraia
Office.

MONET TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
ror Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovementto your
dome.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Utti tt Gregg Phone1366

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DELUXE Electrolux refrigerator,
eigm loot, ror sate,mono 78.

NEW range,living room suite, cash
register,electric sewing machine,
golf clubs, odd chairs. Mrs. J. L.
Moreland. Phone 1623.

MY furniture' now in most desira-
ble south apartment,
which will be vacated Immediate-
ly. E. L. Ralston, 709H Scurry.
Phone 1825--J. '

PRACTICALLY new Jenny Ltnd
Junior bed and innersprtngmat-
tress; vanity and chest of draw-
ers, single bed, mattress. Phone
603 or 1624.

CLEAN sterilized used mattresses
for sale; lota of good furniture,
but need more used furniture.
Creath Furniture & MattressCo.
Rear 710 East 3rd St

POULTRY A SUPPLIES
LAYING mash, $2.60; Chick Starter

$3.25; Growing Mash $2.93; Sweet
Feed$1.65; Dairy Feed$1.80; less
in quantities.We deliver. Phone
133. Keith's Feed Store. 101 Main
Street

BABY chicks and started pullets
and fryers; dealersfor Economy
Full-O-Pe- p feeds. Highway Pro-
duce. Lamesa Highway. Phone
292.

LIVESTOCK
165 EWES, 150 yearlings and 135

last fall lambs. W. J. GarrettPh.
1487.

MISCELLANEOUS
VON BOEDER Mammoth cotton-

seed, llnted or dellnted; also
electric refrigerator and gas

cookstove. Phone 8005.
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FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR lunches, short
orders,

to Campus Canteen,811 Run-
nels. Plenty parking space.

pKE-roo- m box house, Interior
papered; also gas range, good
condition both for ISO L. O.
Howard, OUschalk. Call Chalk
Store.

TO BUY
GOODS

warrtea. We seed
usedfurniture. Give us chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L.
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy lor National De-

faces, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOB BENT

rurntshed
only; no bills paid; located

SOS East 8th. Apply 711 Johnson
or call 163.

KITCHEN, dressing
room andbath In my home at 410
Johnson, to couple only. If Inter-
ested call 411 Bell.

clean and airy. Justeastof Alr- -
rnone itsu. Appiy idiugort, St

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment adjoining Dam. Apply at
202 Johnson.

COMFORTABLY furnished three--
room all bills paid.
510 Bell.

TWO-- or furnished
bath; vine covered,sleep-

ing freshly papered;bills
paid. 409 west am.

NICELY furnished bedroom, ad'
hath, in private home,

with couple. Gentlemen prefer--
red. Phone laio Hunneis.

nicely furnished, ad-
joining bath. Located 1108 Run-
nels. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

SOUTH bedroom, private entrance,
adjoining bath. 1019 Nolan. Ph.
1094.

TWO bedrooms suitable for men;
private bath. 'Phone 1068. 1701
Donley.
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FOB RENT

BEDROOMS
NICE clean bedrooms, bath con-

venient, completely redecorated.
cio in, genuemsnpreferred.70S
oonnion.

BEDROOM on Wlllla Boulevardto
2 or 4 gentlemen. Apply E. H.
Phillips residence there. Settles
tieignts.

FURNISHED bedroom; private
adjoining bath. C04 East

3rd St Phone 1889.
TWO upstairs bedrooms; adjoining

bath; Ideally located; close In;
men preferred.Apply 406 Gregg.

SOUTH bedroom, private entrance,
adjoining bath. 709 Aylford.
Phone 723--

DESIRABLE bedroom, close in,
private entrance, nicely furnish-
ed, adjoining bath. Gentlemen
preferred. 708 Runnels.

BEDROOM, 1307 Settles St.
NICE bedroom, adjoining bath, ga-

rage. 1908 Main.
ROOMS A BOARD

ROOM and board for 0 men. good
meals, clean rooms, luncjbes if
desired. Apply 303 Bell St, Phone
1515.

HOUSES
UNFURNISHED house, modern,3

rooms and bath, 3 clothes closets,
large fenced-i- n back yard, nice
trees, shrubs, lawns. 200 Lexing-
ton.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

TWO-- or furnished apart-
mentSee T. J. Clark at Fashion
Cleaners.

HOUSES
WANTED to rent or lease unfur-

nished house. t rooms or more.
C. L. Nummy, 608 Runnels St
Phone 483.

REAL ESTATE

l section stockfarm,well improved,
well watered, well located, S20
acre. Some acreage property
near uig uprmg, priced reasona-
bly, on terms. A few residences
really worth the money. J. a.
Pickle. Office phone 1217. Resi-
dence phoneOOiSFl

HOUSES FOR SALE
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four

rooms and bath with water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J&J Food Store,2000
uregg.

SIX-roo- housethat was built for
a horns, like new; two baths,one
block high school and central
ward; beautiful back yard. Phone
1219. 1201 Runnels.

SIX room house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
Office Cafe.

NICE 4-- room home; all modern
and a good location. Also a real
nice home; excellent loca-
tion; priced to sell. Either of
these places will carry a good
loan. R. L. Cook. Phone 449.

IF you are InterestedIn buying a
home, see pictures ot homes for
sale In Tate & Brlstow Agency's
window.

FIVE-roo- brick house; furnished
or unfurnished; In respectable
part of city. 104 Washington
Blvd. Call 1334 after 0" p. m.

FARMS .& RANCHES

160 acres good land,140 cultivation,
122 acres cotton, on pavement
Price S26.B0 per acre, $1660 cash,
balance on long tune. 160 acres
raw land, all good, In water dis-
trict, nriced at 116.00. half cash,
halanca at fl Interest Good
grass section, fenced, well and
mill, price tu.ou, one-uiir- u caau.
KUDe B. uarun, rnone in.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
TWO-stor-y stucco twenty room fur-

nished apartment building,
full; no Incumberances:

liberal terms. Owner 1107 West
3rd. Phone243--

AUTOMOTIVB
TRAILERfl, TRAILER HOUSES

1941 house trailer; 12 ft by 7 ft,
laVCkury UU11V) vo fttssvsaweisMiva
Apply at 704H East 11th, or Ph.
OOI-I-

MODERN trailer house for sale;
also good comer residence lot,
terms. Appty an ion w.

TRAIUCR house, 12 miles North
Stanton,built-i- n features. See J,
B. Wozencraftthere.

ParmProduction,
ManpowerTopics
To Be Discussed

AUSTIN. June 8 OT) Selective
service and agricultural leaders
will discuss mutual problems re-

lating to essential agricultural
production and manpower pro-
curementfor the armed'forces at
a series of regional conferences
beginning In San Angelo June 9.

General J. Watt Page, state
selective service director, said the
conferences were designed to
bring about a better understand-
ing of law and regulations under
which local draft boards must
operate.

Other conferencedates;
June 10, Lubbock; June 12, Dal-

las; June 1, SanAntonio; June17,
Oerpw CfcrieU; Jue1, Houston.

Auto Parts

4-- Pric

CHARLIE FAUGHT
Auto Supplies'

SOS E. Third St.
'Big Spring, Texas

,I.

TASTIER
Children Really Go

for

Rfifjqs

Pasteurized
for Safety

TeachersAt

StantonNamed
STANTON, June 8 Supt O. a

Southall reported that the board
of education had selected the facul
ty of the Stanton schools for next
year.

High school Lowell G. Fuller.
teacherand bus driver on Lenorah
bus to succeedFrank Herrlngton.
who replacesFred Bodlne as care
taker of the school plant; William
F. Speed, vocational agriculture:
S. T. Brlggs, speech and English;
Howard A. cox, teacher and bus
driver; W. J. Smith.

Elementary school Homer E,
Barnes, principal; Mona McMas-te- r,

Mrs. Nora Donelson, Erma Lee
Galther, Ruth Self, Juanlta Mings,
Bryan Wells.

Mexlcah elementary Mrs. W. J,
Smith.

Negro school Coldonta Daugh-ert-y.

T, E. Mashburn was
to drive the same bus route hs
has been driving the past five
years.

Sam H. Davis of Abernathy has
accepted the position of coachand
principal ot Stantonschools. Mrs.
Davis will also teach. She will be
one ot two primary teachersneed-
ed next fall, since there Is a heavy
Increase In the number of begin-
ners enumerated thisyear. Davis
has taught and coached at Aber
nathy for the past six years and
was thereas high school
principal and coach but declined
to accept the Stanton position. He
and Mrs. Davis hold college de-
grees, Mrs. Davis having taught
four years in elementaryand pri
mary work.

Fred Bodlne, for the past two
years caretaker for the school
plant, has gone to work at the
Midland municipal airport, and the
board electedF. W. Herrlngton to
fill the vacancy.

About 8,000 stars, the sun, moon,
Milky Way and the planets are
contained In the Hayden Plane
tarium mechanismIn New York.
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Political
Announcemtnts

The Herald makes Mw feMew
Ing charges for pettttaal a.
nouBcementa, payable eaefe la
advancet

District Office N
County Office ... U
Precinct Office . M

The Herald la auUiarlwA ii u.
nounce the following tfiwrtHsslis;
subject to action of the Dw
cratlo primary of July 36,JMtt
For State Sepreseatattra,

dim instrict
DORSET K WABDMMAX

For District Judge:
CECH, a COLUNGS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONATJB

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAOAN

GEORGE O. CHOATKt

for County Judge
J. S. GARLtNGTON
WALTON & MORRISON

For Sheriff!
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For Ooanty Attorney
GEORGETHOMAS
H. O. HOOSER

For Ooanty Superintendedef
Publlo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHEL SUMMKSUX

For County Treasurer
MRS. H)A COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collect-or

JOHN F. WOLGOTT

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG?
ROV WILLIAMS

County CoBrnfawtoner, Preefcaet
S

IL T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For County Gommlseloaer,
Pet No. 8

RAYMOND L. (FANCHO)
NALL

For Co. Commissioner, Pet.
O. E. PRATUER
AKIN SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) EDENS

For Justice of the Feaee
Precinct No. It

WALTER ORICE

For Constable, Pet. 1
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
l
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Metro News
Cartoon "Pluto, Junior"

ENDING TODAY

Always Outnumbered...
Never Outfought. . .

GARY COOPER

in

THE REAL
GLORY

David Mven Andrea Leeds

ENDING TODAY

IsV1

Joe'sa cow-
boy... NOW!

AOELE jdUZfvtMtm
MARA qWsiJlm
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Here

JOEE.
BROWN

'n There
Jack Douglas, who used to write

sports here, sends a letter from
Fort Riley, Kas., telling of a thrill
ing blackoutdrive in ascoutcar at
a minimum of 20 m.p.h. "Did you
ever," ne inquires, "try to ten a
damyankee from New Hampshire
how to drive six and a half tons of
armored car through gulleys and
breaks all In pitch dark and with
half tracks, tanks and motorcycles
operating in the same area." He
goes on to tell (how Tie "captured"
an "enemy" lieutenant in maneuv-
ers staged in a blinding rain. But
the lieutenantgot away before the
relief came up, and the Jack and
relief were capturedby the enemy
and eventually rescued by a cos--

VjiWli charge by their owa forces.
ligiewl

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gage and
Mrs, T, J, A. Robinson left Sunday
,for California to visit relatives.
"They will be gone about three
weeks,

Mrs. Freston R. Sanders of El
Paso,U a visitor In Big Spring. She
formerly residedhere,

STATE
THEATRE

Last Times Today

tmaxniani

IK
TYRONE POWER
HENRY FONDA
NANCY KELLY
RANDOLPH SCOTT
a c el ihouundi

PoeiUvely A Great
Show

DON'T MISS
IT--
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By tE WITT
Wldo World Analyst

The smashing America.! victory
over the Japs off o jr baso at Mi-
dwayan atoll that Is minute In
size but vast In defensive Impor-
tance must have and
perhaps decisive effects on the
battle of 4he Pacific which the
men of Nippon startedsix months
ago and now are finding difficult
to finish when we are on the alert

Indeed,on the face of returns
thua far, so heavy Is the

to enemy
off Midway that one has the
rather Justifiable urge to wave
the flag a bit However, naval
operations also are proceeding
off Dutch Harbor,and we shall
do well to restrain our enthu-
siasm until we have the whole
story.
While some points still are ob--

To
BUENOS AIRES, June 8 IB -

Neutral Argentina is protesting to
Germany and Italy for the

of the Argentine tanker
Victoria in American waters, it
was learned on high authority to
day.

The ship was able to reach an
eastern united States port after
the attack andArgentine naval of
ficers madean exhaustive study of
the cause of damage.

Argentina and Chile are the only
American nations rota-
tions with the axis. The attack on
the Victoria was the first on an
Argentine vessel since the United
States entered the war.

"fj

tho

Big
AUSTIN, June 8 UP) Meeting

to certify candidatesfor the July
25 first primary ballot, the Texas
state democratic executive com-
mittee was told today by Chair-
man E. B. Germany it faced a
serious task calling for "courage
which should not be lacking."

Germany, calling the assembly
to order In the state senatecham-
ber an hour late, apparently re
fcrred to the matter of deciding
whether a vacancy existed on the
powerful state railroad commis-
sion in the post declared vacant by
Jerry Sadler.

FORT WORTH. June 8 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 3,500;
calves 1,100; common and medium
beef steersand yearlings 8.60-11.2-5;

good and choice grades 11.50-13.0- 0,

part load steers 13.00 and two
loads 713 lb, heifers 12.75; beef
cows 7.S0-9.5- bulls active, top 9.76;
good fat calves 1L25-12.0- 0; good
and cholca stocker steer calves
12.00-14.0- most heifer calves
downward from 12.50; yearling
stocker steers 9.00-12.5-0,

Hogs salable 1,700; top 13.75;
packer top 13.65; good and choice
175-28-0 lb. 13.65-7- good and choice
150-17-0 lb. 13.15-6-

Sheep salable 8,000; spring lambs
strong, spots 25c or more higher;
few shorn lambs about steady;
choice carlot blackface "spring
lambs 11.50 down; good and choice
grades held above 12.00, nothing
elsesold early;

To
Juna 8 UP)

SenatorThomas a) predict-
ed today that production of war-plan- es

would exceed President
Roosevelt's goal of 5,000 monthly
by the end of this year,

Thomas, who is chairman of an
which

handles war bills, said
he waa informed that ''amazing
strides" bad been made In the pro-
duction of war materials.

While Thomas said he had no
official on plane

he was satisfied that the
output waa nearlng 8,000 monthly
and that the goal of
125,000 planes would be reached

J nest year.
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THE WAR TODAY: Battle Of
Midway Of GreatSignificance

MacKENZTJE

punish-
ment administered

Argentina Voices
Protest Axis

maintaining

Demo Committee
Faces Task

Livestock

PlaneProduction
ExceedGoal

WASHINGTON,

appropriationssubcommittee
department

information pro-
duction,

president's

SMITH

PRICES

scure, we get a fairly comprehen-
sive picture of the general situa-
tion to date by combining the
statements from Admiral King,
commander in chief of the United
States fleet, Admiral Nlmltz, com-

mander in chief of the Pacific
flet, and news dispatches from in-
formed American headquarters.

The Japanese,combining neces-
sity with strategic speculation,
plotted to restore their prestige,
shattered by their defeat In the
Coral Sea and our unprecedented
bombing raid over Tokyo and
other cities of Nippon. They picked
Midway and DutchHarbor as the
subjects of their attention,.

In making this selection, the
Japs figured that they could at
least repair their damagedreputa-
tion by a bombing of
these two bases,and If things went
well they might develop the at-

tacks into major operations. The
point is that both islands are of
vast strategic value.

The midget Midway Is the out-
post of Hawaii and Pearl Har-
bor, and since the latter is the
key --to the Pacific, the Uttle atoll
becomes a mighty important
port of the defenses of North
America. If the Japs could cap-
ture it they would have secured
a base from which they could
raid Pearl Harbor.What Is more
important, they would have a
base from which they could
launch a major offensive, with
our west coastand the Panama
Canal as ultimate objectives.
But that Isn't all. You will note

that Midway is a sentinelover our
life-lin- e to Australia.

Dutch Harbor bars thenorth-
west route to Alaska. It is the
guardian of the northwest ap-
proach to this continent.

The enemy naively hoped he
could spring a surprise and not
only carry out the face-savi-

raids butcaptureat least Midway.
But fate played a trick of its

own. The American high com-
mand, blessed with acumen and
knowledge of Jap psychology,
knew for a certainty that a face-savi-

operation would be under-
taken.Thus we were ready for the
attack, and the decendantsof the
Shoguns walked into a trap at
Midway.

It's quite likely that other
operations,perhaps even an as-

sault on Russia,were dependent
on the successof the Midway at

tack. Thus the beating which our
forces have administered may
weU have spiked an ambitious
program.
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SummerSchool
OpensTuesday

Summer session will get under
way tomorrow morning at 7 o'clock
foi the high school and grade
chool puplli who enrolled Mon-

day at the high school.
Approximately 21 etudenUilgned

for high school coursei and seven
for grade school subjects. Sched-
ules were made out and rooms as-
signed to the pupils.

J. A. Coffey will act as principal
of the high schooj for the first Tew
days. Wayne Matthews,who was
scheduled for- the post, went to
work Monday at the airport as
carpenter. School board meeting
Monday evening was expected to
name a successor to Matthews for
the summer term.

Mrs. M. W. "Paulsen, and Reta
Debenport will teach the classes
that cover nearly all subjects ex-

cept sciencesand foreign languages.
Other studentsmay still enroll for
summer work by meeting at tho
high school tomorrow.

Public Records
Building Permits

Gearry Thornton, to move small
house from Otlschalk to 1207 West
Second, $50.

Marriage Licenses
Varnle Jones andDoris McGuIre.
Doris Milars and Effle Jewel

Fisher.

Warranty Deeds
G. H. Hayward et ux; $625 and

other considerations; to B. F.
Mabe; lot 12, block 5 of Cole and
Strayhorn, addition.

Jesse Bailey et ux; $1,650; lot
10, block 43, town of Big Spring.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

J. R. DUIard was admittedSatur-
day for medical treatment.

Mrs, Billie Wilcox. Hobbs, N. M.,
underwentsurgery Sunday.

Ed O. Hartwell of Monahans, had
surgery Sunday.

Lawrence Patron Is receiving
observation.

Mrs. E. J. Luttrell, Roswell, N.'
M., is receiving medical care.

Mrs. E. S. Dorsett underwent
surgery Monday.

W. B. Johnson underwent re
moval of a piece of steel from his
neck Monday.

Walter Green, negro, was treat-
ed Saturday night for a hand
Injury.
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". . . andthesearemy sealedordersfor you . . .

not to be openedtill you get back to camp."

ParsonsCompletes
Training Course

SethParsonsreturned this week
from A. & M. college where he at-

tendeda state conference of teacher-trai-

ners for the National De-

fense Training schools.
Parsonswill be In chargeof the

West Texas district with territory
extending from San Angelo to
Amarlllo and Odessa to Abilene.

He will leave Tuesdayfor Lub-
bock to begin his new duties for
the summermonths.

School Board Has
Full SlateTonight

A full slate of business confronts
the Big Spring board of school
trustees at their meeting tonight,
according to Supt. W. C. Blanken-shi- p.

Pre-fllg- bt CAA training through
the high school will be discussed.
Several resignationswill be offered
to the boardby faculty members.

of

than that of the 4
tested less than any of

testsof the smmkm

Clinic

ferwUt StUM Cobpw, Wta-S.K- rt CwOtu

And Hospital
Patricia Ann Selkirk,

of Mr. and Mrs. J. A-- Selkirk, un-

derwent major surgery Sunday,
Mrs. J. O. and Infant

returned home
afternoon.

Mrs. O. W. Heffenbiller was
admitted for medical care

Safety Council
To Meet Today

Regular monthly meetingof the
Big SpringSafely Council is sched-
uled for 5 o'clock evening at
the chamberof commerce offices.

Discussion will be held on sev-

eral programs which the council
has under way, President Roy
Reeder said. He urged full

of the membership.

BANKER DIES ,
ITALY, June 8 UP) Koie O.

Stroud, 64, president of the. First
National Bank of Italy, died sud
denly at his home yesterday.

STEADY NERVES
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To
AttendFBI

Sheriff Andrew Merrick, at least
one'of his deputies and possibly
other law enforcementofficers of
Big Springwill attend a called con-
ferenceon nationaldefense

In StamfordJune19.
The meeting, which was original-

ly scheduled for Abilene, hasbeen
called by A. P. Kltchln, special
agent in charge of the Dallas
F.B.I. office. Site of the meeting
was changed to Stamford In order
to honor Chief of Police George
Flournoy, who is completing 42
years of service In law enforce-
ment work.

Counties included In the meeting
are Stonewall, Haskelj,

Fisher, Jones, Shackelford,
Stephens, Nolan, Taylor, Callahan,
Eastland,Mitchell and Howard. A
feature will be a speech by Honor-
able Owen Thomas, District Judge
of Anson.

All officers are urged to attend
and lend every effort to complete
annihilation off acti-
vities in their respectivedistricts.

FirstStrikeoutIn
140 TimesAt Bat

NEW YORK, June 8 UF When
Al Smith, Cleveland pitcher, whif
fed First BasemanBuddy Hassett
In yesterday's doubleheader at
Yankee. Stadium it was the form

National league's first strike--
out of the season.
bat 140 times.

Ke had been at

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau
WEST TEXAS: Showers and

thunderstormsexcept in El Paso
area, temperatureabout same as
past 24 hours.

EAST TEXAS: Occasional local
showers, general to fresh winds oa
the coast.

City High Low
Abilene 83 68
Amarlllo 71 07
BIG SPRING 83 60
Chicago ...67 60
Denver 73 48
El Paso 90 61
Fort Worth 87 70
Galveston 83 72
New York 82 67
St Louis 84 70
Sunset today 8:61; Sunrise to-
morrow, 6:39.

The v

15th

SALE

... Is the sale you should
take advantageof. It means
good quality at LOW prloel

for example:

QueenQuality

SHOES
Beige.1and Colors

4.90
- hi

Seersucker

SUITS

I

$7.00
AVE1 Shop Her

I, Tomorrow 1

I

SKEET CHAMPION

SAN ANTONIO, June 8 UP) H.
Lutcher Brown of San Antonio fin-

ished the high over-a-ll champion
at the state skeet shoot yesterday
with an aggregatescore of 437 out
of 450.

9111111
New PHONE-5- 15

H. B. REAGAN, Agcy.
Fire, Casualty Insurance

Formerly Iteagan & Smith
217H Main

JUMPn is the commandthat startsyou on
thatheadlongearthwardplungethroughspace,
but the real order of the hour is steadynerves!

For thesevsoldiersof the sky for every one of
ml So takea tip from themenin thefront line.
Their favorite is Camel the slow-burnin-g,

mild cigarette.MakeCamelyour cigarette,too.
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' With men in the Army, the Navy, tho
Marine and theCoast the

favorite cigarette is Camel. Based on actual
salesrecordsin Sales

Ship'sServiceStores,Ship'sStores,and
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CAMELS
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Corps, Guard,

PostExchanges, Commissaries,

Canteens,).
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